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U pholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Grace bO with all tbiem thiat love onr Lord Jesus Christ ln NIanerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnutly contend for the faith which was t - -É th .,1.
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ECCLESJASTICAL NOTES. possessed, were endowed with estates which
- were comaputed to produce a yearly income of

THE O MISSION To CALCUTTA -à £4,00. O Wing to the depreciaOtn Of landed
meeting TuCovnection with the Oxford Uni- property, the income of the Cat'edral body
versit.y's IIn to Calcutta was held the has been reduced to £3.200. This only fur-
evening 25th, in ths Grosveror Hall, nishes an income of about £600 to the Dean,
BuokiughF galace-road, London, England. and of £800 to each of the canons residentiary,
Mr. J. T. , M.P., presided, and wa sup. while there is only £1,000 available for the ex
ported by the eishop of Calcuttar the Biphop of penses of the establishment, instead of £L,'00.
Salisbury, and Sir Charlei Turner. The Bishop It bas, thorefore, been found necessary to re-
of Calcutta said that the idea of the Oxford duce the income - f everyone receiving pay-
Brotherhood was that men who felt thoiselves mente from the Cathedral funds.
called upon to do so should dedicate their lives
absolutely to work in India for the benefit of NAaRow.-The English Churchman is res-
the people w U whom they might be brought ponsible for the following:-"The Ritualists
in contact. u had found that men Of the of the diocese have obtained the consent of Dr.highest calibr- both intellectually and spiri- How to presont him with a pastoral staff-atually, were prepared to lay down everything silver gilt stick, chased, headed by a crook-
mn order to devote themselves to this work, which is to cost £110. A relative of CanionThey had formed themselves into a brother- Brooke is the treasurer, and collecting cardsbood, and had acquihed great influence over bave been issued throughout the diocese, subthe intelligent kative community of Calcutta acriptions of a shilling being taken to makeAt present the brothe7hood was composed the movement popular. It is, however, beingsolely of Oxford men, but ho hoped it might resented by the Low Churchmen, who hiveeventually become a nativecommunity. They held a meeting and decided to make a boldnow had a bouse i connection with the Mis- stand against certain threatened innovations insion, but they were anxious to improve it, and the Cathedral service. A symbolical frontal toacquire an adjoining piece of land as a site for the pulpit ie condemned, and also the Eastern

a Church and lecture-room. To do this they position, which the Bishop favours."
need £2,500, towards which sum £1,000 had
already been collected, and £500 was promied FURTHER EVIDENOz.-A correspondent ofby an anonymous donor, on the condition that the Church Year affirms that the growth of the
another £500 could be raised. Addresses were Church in Long Island in some respects isalso delivered by the Bishop of Salisbury and greater than in New York. Last year its con-Sir Charles Turner.-English Churchman. firmations 1 -a ý 7 4- f

NoT ALL ON ONE SIDE -Wesleyan ministers
in England like the clergy of the Established
Church, are feeling the pinch of the times.
The Sffield Daily Telegraph says that circuits
situated in agricultural districts are finding it
impossible to support as large a staff of minis.
tors as tbey did some few years ago. This is.a

tmatter which the annual Confareaco wil1 need
to take into Ferions consideration. Ways and
means will have to be provided in order that
certain circuits, in certain agricultural counties,
shaîl net be foeed te redue their miniRterfal
staff. Probably lew, if any, students for the
Wesleyan ministry will receive ministerial ap-
pointments this year. Thore is, moreover, a
serions falling off, throughout the connection,
of contributions to the supernumerary minis-
tors and ministers' widows funds. All the
Methodist tbodies-not the Wesleyans only-
are suffering in the sane way, and probably it
is this fact which is drawing the older and the
newer sections more closely together at the
present time, and bringing to the front the
great question of "Union."

SALrSnua.-The Salisbury and Winchester
Journal publishes a statement showing the etr-
ions decrease that bas taken place in the in-
come of the Dean and Chapter of Salisbury.In 1875 the Dean and Chapter, who had given
up all sources of income which they previously

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Clergy or others de-
siring SPECIMEN CoplEs of the .CHuRcH GuAR
DAN can obtain them by addressing the Editor
P. O. Box 504, Montreal.

the highest previous annuql record, and twenty
par cent was gained in parish missionary field .
Since the organization of' the diocese its gain
bas been one hundred per cent, and that of New
York twentyfive par cent. In St. John's Hlos-
pital, the Home for the Aged, the Orphan's
Home, the Sheltering Arms, St. Phebe' Mis-
sion, and the Schools in Garden City, it shows
a renarkable addition to its strength.

VERT UNIQUE.-A unique ceremony was
that at Bethany Presbyterian Church, Philadel.
phia, when a mortgage of $30 000 was burned.
There was a processional headed by the officers
of the Church, while the tolling of the bell,
twenty strokes, markcd the age of the Church
debt. Then the pastor and a few otbers made
speeches, after which the mortgage was placed
upon a large tin waiter and burned. This
ritual was deemed a great success (1)

BIsHoP WORTHINGTON, of Nebraska, is visit-
Eng such parts of Western New York as need
Episcopal attention during the absence of
Bishop Coxe. While the Bishop is truly up-
holding the honor and respect of the Church
by his Christian and Apostolie spi rit and teach.
ing, he is also being met at every turn with
sights of good work and growth in this dio-
cose.- [Ex ]

CHUD O MusIC.-And so, the Catholic Church
bas ever deemed singing in public worsbip a

Wz WANT 10,000 Subscribers; who will help
in sending them ? Read Bishop Spalding's re-
ferences on page 8.

very important thing; a thing not to be left to
the regulation of individual fancy, but one pro-
vided for in many liturgical rubrios, an i even
in canons of Councils. Church singing has its
own history, and its own literature, and its
own art; and these are worth the study of a
lifetime.-Church Times.

PitNoELY BEQUET.-The will of the late
Mrs. James S. Waterman, of Sycamore, IM.,
provides for the erection of a school for zirls
on the site of ber bouse, and gives 8200,000 as
a permanent endowment for the purpose of
educating girls for the duties of Christian
womanhood, in conforimity to the Book of
Comnon Prayer of the Ep mcopal Church. The
now selool will be called "Waterman Hall."

GENERous OFiER.-Mr3. Rthton, of Blwdon,
bas offered £2,000 towards the oreetion of a
new church for the parish of Clonghfold, Ros-
sendale, which was constitited a separate
ecclesiastical district about two years ago.

ANOTHRR -- The Bi.hop of Confrai Now
York ordaiined to the priosthood, Jueio 2î, in
Grace Charcli, Utica, the Rev. R1 >bhe E Crvnp.
bell, who cone into the Cbureh last winter
from the Presbyterian body.

GRowTH.-By the action of the recent Con-
vention of the diocese of California, that dio-
cese is to be divided, and Southern California
set apart as a separate jurisdiction. This will
give Califoi nia three Bishops.

PRoPoRTIONs -Tho Church News, ofSt. Luimp
bas prepared statistics, showing the number of
communicants in the different diocoses in pro-
portion to the population. We take such as
boar upon the Southorn dioceses :

Alabama......
Arkansas ....

E. Carolina.
Easton ...
Florida -.
Georgia.......
Kentucky ...
Louisiana ...
Maryland.. ...
Mississippi .
N. Catolina.
S. Carolit a...
Tennessee ...
Texas .........
Virginia......
W. Virginia.

one in every 271 of population.
570
148
6 6

108
505
286
211

30
312
264
192
380
348
95

236

APPOINTMENT.-Mr. J. K SHIRLEY, of
Calgary, bas been appointed Travelling Agent
for this paper for Alberta and British Columbia,
and is authorized to solicit and recoive sub-
scriptions and advertisements. Wo bespeak for
him the cordial assistance of the Clergy and
Laity of The Church.

WE WANT a Correspondent and Agent in
avery Deanery, and in the Idrge cities. It ia
îuggested to us that the Clergy should Cboose
such an one.

burcli

"
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TBUS PHILANTHBOPY.

One of .the distinguishing efforts of some
literary men in the last century was the at-
tempt te give a new and special prominence
to a virtue, which was treated almost as if it
had been a new manufacture or discovery-
the virtue of philanthropy. And two singular
mistakes were made about it. Philanthropy
was assumed to have reference only to the ox-
ternal, and earthly life of m2an, and it was re-
garded as a virtue which had been created by
modern philoaophy. Now, if anything is hlm

torically certain, it is certain that philesophy-
which from time to time has said very fine
things about our duties te each other within
certain limits-never created any such virtue
among the »people as philanthropy. Philan-
thropy was created at the foot of the Cross of
Christ, and thon it was patronized by the
eighteenth centu2y philosophy. And this mis
take about the origin of philanthropy was only
less considerable than the other mistake about
its true range of operations. What is philan-
thropy but the love of man ? Is that a truc
love of man which loves only bis body and
net his soul ? Has philanthropy done its all,
or its best, when it bas built hospitals, when
it bas organized the relief of the poor, when
it bas advocated socular education, when it has
generally romoted the temporal well-being of
people ? How ean such-like efforts exhaust
the duties of philanthropy, unless, indeed, man
be ouly a body, with perhaps, an added on-
dowment of transient and perishing intelli-
gence, unless bis body b the central seat of
his life, the only feature of bis being whoreof
a true love of hia need take serions account ?
Has philantbropy thon nothing te say te the
truc indestructible man, te the being who lives
within and boyond the senees, to the being who
stili lives whon disease bas done its worst, and
when the coffin bas been nailed down ? Surely
a philanthropy that would deserve the name
cannot thus exclude from its purview the most
intimate esence, thie truc bcing, the higher
nature of man, his undying personality, bis
soul. Ccrtainly, He Who loved man botter
than any other, the Divine Philanthropist, He
did not do so. If ho fed the bungry, He also
bade mon "labour not for the meat that perish-
eth, but for that which endureth te everlasting
life." If Ho healed the sick, He told men of
those worse diseases of the soul which He aise,
and He alone, could heal. He told them of a
life whioh would last when that which Him
wondcr-working touch had invigorated should
have passed away. No doubt, my brethren,
if thero were no hereafter, if all really ended
at death, there would be reason in confining
ourelves te provisions for the needs, and to
rolieving the wants of this present life; it
would b folly tospend time and money on un-
substantial creations of fancy.. They whs deny
the life aftor death are quito consistent in re-
senting the supremo importance which we
Christians attach te preparation for it, but for
any Christian who says, with the Apostle,
"we look not te the things which are seen, but
te the things which are not seen, for the things
that are seen are temporal, but the thinga that
are not seen are eternal," it must be clear that
a truc philanthrophy must devote its highest
and most atrenuous efforts te the seul of man,
to its enlightenment'by the knowlodge of God,
te its expansion through the love of God, te its
elevation, te its invigoration through conform-
ity te the will of God. And how is this pos-
sible without the k nowledge and love of Him
Who has bridged over the gulf that separated
man from God, "the one Mediator between
God and man, the man Christ Jesus,"-how is
it possible without the Divine Guide Who has
dared te Say, "I am the way, the truth, and

the life, no man ceometh unto the Father but
by me,"-how is it possible, apart from His
faith, His' Word, His Church, Ris sacramenta,
if Ris apostle is right in saying that "neither
is there salvation in any other, for there is no
ether nane given among men under Heaven
whereby we may be saved" ?-Canon Liddon.

CHUROKHMANSHIP.

When I Church Unity " is spoken of, many
people understand that by that term is meaut a
retreating from the historie position cf our
Church, a breaking down of the principles
which she bas always cherished, and in gene-
ral, a degraded idea of churchmanship. It is
needless to say that such is a misconception.
The very strength which comes from the con-
sciousness of a security of position is the power
which makes it possible for our Church to take
initiatory steps towards unity. If we were not
sure of the validity of the orders of our mieis-
try, coming in unbroken succession from the
early Church, we might hold ourselves in fear
aloof from religions bodies. But such narrow
exclusiveness could net strengthen a doubtful
position, even though it might give a sort of
solfish satisfaction, and with consoiousness of
strength it is needless. There is a word which
we hold as dear in our creeds, and of which we
profees te have a large understandig-the word
cathoUc. On the ground of truc eatholicity, we
can indced pray that " all who profess and call
themselves Christians, may * * hold
the faith ia unity of spirit, iu the bond of peace,
and in righteousness of life." As one of the
Church papers bas recently well caid, it is only
taste, not principle, which a churchman bas te
sacrifice in making practical advances towards
Christian unity; and in making these advances
we may feel sure that with the precious posses-
sion of the Book of Common Prayer, we are in
no peril of falling into any uncouth ways of
worship; and with the greater valIe we attach
to a sacrament administered by priests La the
order of succession, we need not apprehend fall-
ing juto any debased conception of these ordi-
nances. The feeling of strong churchmanship
-trust in the authority of the ordinances of the
Church-is the very ,thing which enables
churchmen te go farther than others in the
search for unity, and to give up those things
which are merely matters of taste, that our
catholicity may become stronger and parer.-
Rev. F. M. Foster, in Pariuh Magazine.

8OE CONUNDRUMS.

Why is it that good Churchmen find it se
easy te give from three te five heurs te an en-
tertainment or social gathering for their pereo-
nal gratification, and are in such a hurry when
asked to attend meetings of the vestry or com-
raittees, occasionally, to transact the important
work of the Lord ?

Why does ton dollars seem sr large when
asked for church purposes, and so smalil whon
it is to be expended on personal indulgence ?

Why is time so scarce when the chuarch-bell
calls te worship, but se plenty when the world
calls for pleasure ?

Why are Sundays and other charch days
colder, and botter, and wotter than other days ?

Why do people who seldom, or never, respond
to special calls for money, find most fault be-
cause the calls are made ?

Why is Sunday sickness the sickest sick-
nes ?

Why are excuses that will keep people from.
church net thought sufficient for "regrets"
when social requisitions are made ?

Why is net the salvation of the seul made the
firet consideration at all times ?-North Bast,
Maine.

WHY DID YOU LEA YV THB WESLE Y.
AS AND JOIN THE CHURCH OF

ENGLAND?

(S.P.0.K. Tract No. 1592.)

JOHN WESLEY'S REASONS AGAINST A
SEPARATION FROM THE CHUROR OF

ENGLAND.-(Continued.) -

[10.] Because the experiment has been se
frequently tried already, and the success never
answered the expectation. God bas since the
Reformation raised up from time te time many
witnesses of pure religion. If these lived and
died (like John .Arndt, Robert Bolton, and
many others) in the churches to which they be-
longed, notwithstanding the wickedness which
overflowed both the Touchers and people
therein, they spread the leaven of true reli-
gion far and wide, and were more and -more
asefal, till they went te paradise. But if, upon
any provocation or consideration whatever, they
separated, and founded distinct parties, their
influence was more and more confined; they
grew less and less usefal te others, and gene-
rally lost the spirit of religion themselves in
the spirit of controversy.

[l.] Because we have melancholy instances
of this, oven now before our eyes. Many
have in our memory left the Church, and
forrned themselves into distinct bodies. And
certainly some of them frein a real persuasion
that they should do God more Service. But
have any separated themselves and prospered ?
Have they been oither more holy, or more use-
ful, than thoy were before?

[12.] Because by suai a separation we
should net only throw away the peculiar
glorying which God bas given us, that we do
and will suffer all things for our brethren's
sake, though the more we love them, the less
we be loved; but should act in direct con-
tradiction to that very end for which we beli eve
God bath raised us up. The chief design of
His providence in sending us out is, undoubt.
edly, te quicken our brethren. And the first
message of all our Preachers i to the lost sheep
of the Church of England. Now, would it not
he a flat contradiction te this design, te sepa.
rate from the Church ? TheBse things being
considered. we cannot apprehend (whether it
be lawful in itsolf or no) that Lt is lawful for us;
were it only on this ground, that it is by no
means expedient.

2. It has indeed been objected, that till we
do separate, we cannot be a compact, united
body.

It is true, we cannot till thon te "a compact
united body," if yen mean by that exprosôon,
a body distinct frorn all others. And wo have
no desire so te b.

It bas been objected, secondly, "It is mere
cowardice and foar of persecution which
makes you desire te remain united with
them."

This cannot be proved. Let every one ex-
amine his own heart, and net judge his broth-
er.

It ia not probable. We never yet for any
persecution, when we were in the midst of it,
either turned back from the work or even
slackened our pace.

But this is certain ; that altough perseention
many times proves an unspeakable blessing te'
them that suffer it, yet we ought net wilfully
to bring it upon ourselves. Nay, we ougit tO
do whatever can lawfully be done in order te
prevent it. We ought te avoid it se far as we
lawfully can ; when persecuted in one city te
flee into another. If God should suifer a
general persecoution, who would b able to abide
it we know not. Perbaps those who talk
loudest might fIlee first. Remomber the case of
Dr. Pendleton.

Avessge 15, 188.THE. CHURCH GUARDIAN.
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3. Upon the whole, one cannot but' observe

how deairable it is, that ail of us who are ex-
gaged in the same work should think and speak
the same thing, be united in one judgment, and
use one and the same language.

Do we not all now sec ourselves, the Metho-
dists (so called) in general, the Churoh and the
CIergy, in a clear light ?

We look upon ourselves, not as the anthers
or ringleaders of a particular sect or party (it
is the farthest tbing from our thoughts) ; but
as messengers of God to those who are Christ-
tians in name, but heathens in heart and in life,
to call them back to that from which they are
fallen, to real genuine Christianity. We are,
therefore, debtors te all these, of whatever
opinion or danomination; and are consequently
te do aIl that in us lies, to please all for their
good, to edification.

We look upon tho Methodists (so called) in
general, not as any particular party (this
would exceedingly obstruct the grand design,
for which we concoive God has raised them
up) ; but as living witnesses, in and to every
party, of that Christianity which we preach;
which is hereby denonstrated to ba a real
thing, and visibly held out to all the world.

We look upon England as that part of the
world, and the Church as that part of England,
to whioh al we who are born and have been
brought up therein, owe ourfirst and chief re-
gard. We feel in ourselves a strong storge,
a kind of natural affection for our country,
which we apprehend Christianity was nover
designed either to root out or impair. We have
a more peculiar concern for our brethren, for
that part of our countrymen to whom we have
been joined from our youth up, by tics of a
religious as well as of a civil nature. True it
is, that they are, in general, "without God in
the world:" so much the more do our bowels
yearn over them. They do lie "in darkners
and the shadow of death:" the more tender
is our compassion for them. And when we
have the fullest conviction of that complicated
wickedness which covers them as a flood, thon
do we feel the most (and we desire te feel yet
more) of that inexpressible emotion with which
our blesscd Lord beheld Jerusalem, and wept
and lamented over it, Then are we the most
willing "to spend and te be spent" for thera;
yea, to "ilay down our lives -for our brethren."

We look upon the Clergy, not only as a part
of these our brethren, but as that part whom
God, by His adorable providen(e, bas called te
be watchmen over the rest, for whom therefore
they are to give a strict account. If these then
neglect their important charge, if they do net
watch ovor thein with aIl their power, they
will be of aIl most miserable, and so are entiti-
ed to our deepeast compassion. So that to feel,
and much more to express, either contempt or
bitterness towards them, betrays an utter igno-
rance of ourselves and of the spirit which we
especially should be of.

Because this is a point of uncommon Concern,
let us consider it a littie further.

[1.] The Clergy, wherever we are, are cither
friends to the truth, or noutere, or enemies te
it.

If they are friends to it, certainly we should
do everything and omit everything, we can
with a a safe conscience, in order to continue
and, if it be possible, incrcase their good-will
to it.

If they neither further nor hinder it, we
should do al] that in us lies, both for their sakes
and for the sake of their teveral flocks, te give
their neutrality the right turn, that it may
change into love raither than hatred.

If they are enemies, Ftill we should not des-
pair of lesseuing, if not i emcoving their pre-
judice. We sbculd try every means again and
tgain; we should employ ail our care, labour,
pr udence, joincd with fervent prayer, te over-
come ovil with gocd, to melt their Lar.dness in-
te love.

It is true, that when any of these openly

wrest the Soriptures, and deny the grand truths
of the Gospel, we cannot but deolare and de-
fond, at convenient opportunities, the impor-
tant truths which they deny. But in this case
esp.eially we have need of all gentlenesa and
meekness of wisdom. Contempt, sharpness,
bitterness, can do no good. "The wrath of
man worketh mot the righteousness of God."
Harsh methods have been tried again and
again (by two or three Unsettled rai dor) at
Wednesbury, St. Ivesa, Cork, Canterbury. And
how did they succeed? They always occasion-
ed numberless evils: often wholly stopped the
course of the Gospel, Therefore, were it only
on a prudential account, were conscience an-
concerned therein, it should be a sacred rule to
aIl onr Feachers,-"No contempt, no bitter-
nes", to the Clergy."

[2.] Might it not be another (at least pru-
dential) rale for every Methodist Preacher, net
te frequent any Dissenting meeting? (Though
blame none who have been always acoustomed
ta it.) But if we do this, certainly our people
will. Now, this is actually separating from
the Church. If, therefore, it is (at least) not
expedient to separate, neither is this expedient.
Indoed we may attend our assemblies, and the
Church too; because they are at different hours.
But we cannot attend both the meeting and the
Church, because they are at the same hours.

If it be @aid, "But at the Church we are fed
with chaf, whereas at the meeting we have
wbolenome food;" we answer, (i.) The prayers
of the Church are not chaf; they are substan-
tialfood for any who are alive to God. (ii.)
The Lord's Supper i not chaif, but pure and
wholesome for all who receive it with upright
hearts. Yea, (iii.) In almost all the sermons
we here there, toe hear many great and impor-
tant truths: and whoever has a spiritual dis-
comment, may easily separate the chaff from
the wheat therein. (iv.) Row little is the case
mended at the meeting 1 Eitner the teachers
are "new light" men, denying the Lord that
bought them, and overturning His Gospel from
the very foundations; or they are Predestina-
rians, and so preach predestination and final
perseverance, more or less. Now, whatever
this may be te ther who are educated therein,
yet te those of our brethren who have lately
embraoed it, repeated experience shows it is net
wholesome food; rather, te them it has the
effect of deadly poison. In a short time it des-
troys ail their zeal for God. They grow fond
of opinions, and strife of words; they despise
self-denial and the daily cross ; and te complete
aIl, wholly separate from their brethren.

[3.] Nor in it expedient for any Methodist
Preacher te imitate the Dissenters in their
manner of praying : either iu his tone,-all
particular tones both in prayer aod preaching
should be avoided with the utmost care; nor
in his language,-all his words should bo plain
and simple, such as the lowest of his hearers
both use and understand ; or in the length of
his prayer, which should net usually exceed
four or five minutes, either before or after sor-
mon. One might add, neither should we sing
like them, in a slow, drawling manner ; we sing
swift, both becauae it saves tirne, and be-
cause it tends to awake and enliven the
soul.

[4.] If we continue in the Church, not by
chance, or for want of thought. but upon solid
sud well-weighed reasons, then we should never
speak contemptuoualy of the Church, or any-
tbing pertaining te it. In some sense it is the
mother of us all, who have been brought up
theroin. We ought never te make her blemi-
shes matter of diversion, but rather of solemun
sorrow before God. We ought nover te talk
ludierously of them; no, not at all, without
clear necessity. Rather, we ahould conueal
thom as far as ever we eau, without bringing
guilt upon our own conscience. And we should
all use every rational and scriptural means, to
bring others to the same temper and behaviour.
I say, "all ;" for if soine of us are thus minded,

and others of aun opposite spirit or behaviour,
this will breed a real schismn among oureelves.
It will of sourse divide us into two parties ;
eaoh of which will be liable te perpetual jealou-
Biel, suspicions, and animosities against the
other. Therefore, on this account likewiso, it
is expedient, in the higheat degre, that we
should be tender of the Cfhurch to which we be-
lon.

[5.] Ini order to secure this end, te cnt off all
jealousy and suspicion from our friends, and
hope for our enomies, of our having any design
te separate fron the Church, it would bc well
for every Methodist Preacher, who has no
scruple concernii.g it, te attend the service of
the Church as often as conveniently lie can.
And the more we attend it, the more we love it, as
constant experience shows. On the contrary,
the longer we abstain from it, the less desire
we have te attend it at all.

[6.] Lastly. Whercas we are surrounded on
every Bide by thoso who arc equtally onemies
t uns and to the Church of England; and
whereas these are long practised in this war,
and skilled in ail the objections against it ;
while our brethren, on the otherlhaud, are quite
strangers to thom all, and se, on a sudden,
know not how to answer them ; it is highly
expedient for every Preacher te be provided
with sound answers te those objections, ànd
then te instruet the societies where ho labours,
how te defend themselves against those asiaults.
It would be therefore, well for you carefully to
read over the "Preservative against unsottled
Notions in Religion," togother wiL.h "Prededti-
hation calmly considered." Ànd when you are
masters of them yourselves, it wIll be easy for
you to recommond and explain to our socioties;
that thoy may "no more be tossed te and fro
by every wind of doctrine:" but, being sottled
in one mmd and one judgmon t by solid scrip-
tural and rational argumenta, "may grow up
in ail things into Him who is our Heud, evon
Jesus5 Christ."

JORN WESLEY.

I think myself bound in duty te add my
testimony ta thy brother's. Hlis twolve reasens
against our ever separating froin the Church
of England are mine also. I subscri bo to them
with ail my heart. Only, withi regard to the
first, I am quito clear that it is neither expedient
nor lawful for me te separate; arid I nover had
the least inclination or tomptation so te do.
My affection for the Church is as sirong as ever ;
and I clearly see my calllig; which izs, to live
and to die in her communion. Tbis, theroire,
I am determined to do, the Lord being my hel-
per.

I have subjoined the Hymns for tho lay-
Preachers ; * still further te seeure this end,
to ont off all jealousy and suspicion from our
friends, or hope trom our enemies, of our hav-
ing any design of ever separating from the
Church. I have no si-cret roserve, or distant
thought of it. I never had. Would to God ail
the Methodist preachers wore, in morne respect,
like-minded with

CHARLUS WISLEt.

Rad the aboave sentiments, shared as will be
seein by both the brothers Wesley, continued
ta be entertained by thoir followers at the pre-
sent juncture, there would have been no neces-
sity for the groat schism which undeniably
existe in our own day betwoen the Methodist
body and the Church. Gireter liberality of
feeling would have characterizod Wosley's dis-
ciples, and a union with the Church so much
desired by many of them, would have been no
longer impracticable. Our space does not per-
mit us te enter into all the details of Wesley's
career during the latter period of his long life.
"The position ho occupied was most anomal-
eus. He was a clergyman without regular
duty, with no pulpit of bis own, no cure of
souls, no right to interfere in the instruction
of the people. From this curions platform of
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uncfficial authority ho admonished overybody
who came in his wuy, frorm a stone-brearer on
a conîtry reatdsie to the Bishop of Lnndon,
whori be not only ende.aroerred to convort to
Wl;i new viewp, but whom ho took upon himself

to maio snageetionrs ti, urgingL upon him, for
1 xample (of aIl things in the word). the duty
cf re.baptizing Dissenters I; thuas giving the
most, cogent proof of his doubt of the validity of
the Sacraments as adninistered by Separatists
Ilad ho beon in the Chut-ch of Rome, Wesloy
would have been spindidly utilizad, would
have taken bis place with St. Dominac, and
St. Francis, as founder of a vast commuînity.
Th Chuturch of Englantd, less wise, was moved
too Jate by the influonce ho had thrown abroad
into the air, arid -roused herself (as Eoglish-
men do), whan tI hour was pant, to make
up as best sho couild for that inadvertence.
Wesley died as he had lived. no schismatzc, but a
truc son of the Church. Tho work of Wesley
lived after him, like overy great work. Lorg
as bis lifo was, it was not long enough t. see
the full effects of bis influence. And thcre can
bo no doubt that, had ho lived to sec it, the
awakenin:g of the Church of Eugland would
have beon Lo him a more jrîyful ovent than
oven the inrease of the great SocLety, which,
for nourly a hundrod years, bas borne bis
naUme'"

NEWS FROMI TRE HOME FIELD,
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Kisa's COL.,as.-We are requesttd to pub-
lish the following minute of the Board of Gov-
orners of King's College in regard to the Reso-
lution adopted by the Synod, advising amalga-
iation with Dalhousie:

" This Board having boon informed of the
adoption by the Syncd of Nova Scotia, although
at the close of its sesion and aftor the reliro-
ment of very many of its membors, of the fore.
going resolution : Reso:ved, 'That this Board
regrets the adoption by the Synod of the fore-
going resolution and refuses to accept the same
as a true indication of the opinion of Charchmon
generally in the Diocese, and also regrets that
the Synod should have adopted such a roelu-
tion without thû concIurrence of or apparent re-
feronce te the Synods of the other Diocesos in-
terosted in tha maintenance of King's College.
That this Board earnestly trusts that ill-advised.
efforts heretofore made with great persistence
but with the very opposite of success to deprive
the Church in the Maritime Provinces of the
single Institution for irmpurting higiher learn-
ing, in which Churchmanship is distinctly ro-
cognizod, wiil iot ba renewed, and that in ihe
future it wîli not be suggested at least by those
who are interosted in the welfare of tho Church
and the inculcation of the Church's truths, or
by thoso who havo a true regard for honest ad-
ministration of Trust property, that this Board
should resort to measures which they are satis.
lied would be at the same time inimical to the
true interests of thc Church in overy respect
and a flagrant violation of most clearly ex-
pressed Trusts.' And further rosolved, 'That
this Board will continue to endeavor with earn-
estnes and devotion to manage the affairs of
the College, according to the intention of its
founders and the wishes of its true frinds, in
the hope that the aplathy of some and the per-
hapa unintentional hostility of others, of the
advocates of a change in existing condition to-
wards King'm Colloge niay be removed, and that
the membera of the Church in the Maritime
Provinces inay bo inducod to lend that assist-
ance which wili oventually lesult in placing the
College in such a pc-sition that its proper work'
will be effetually perforned.' Pased one nmem-
ber of the Board dissenting.

The Board of Governors cf Kingi College
met on August 2ud, at Vindsor, and by a reso.
Intion passed thercat uianimouely resolved to
maintain the College according to the original
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foundation. This resolution wilI be found
above. Mr. Arnold Millet, of Parkdale, Oat.
who cornes recommended with the highest tes
timonials, was appointed head master Of the
Colletgiate school. Mr. Jones, a former student,
and recently from Germany, where ho as hob
tained the highest testimonials at one of the
Universities, was appointed professor of mod-
ern languages-a new chair.

The Hant's Jouraal gives the following addi.
tional particulars regarding the meeting above
refferred to: n addition to the five resident Gov-

ornors there were present, Dr. I. Allen Jack,
Barrister, St. John; Dr. Partridge, Bector of'
St. George's, Halifax; Dr. Ambrose, Roctor of
Digby and Sanator Almon,

A committea was appointed to thoroughly in-
vestigate all financial matters relating to the
College and Collegiate School, and to take no-
cessary steps to increase the endowment.

The meeting was a most harmonious one,
and alicited a strong determination on the part
of the Governers to sustain the Collage in ac-
cordanico with the provisions of the Charter and
the Acts of Incorporation, and also to extend
the worlk anti influonne by all legitimate moan';

The St. John Sun thus refers to the meeting:
the Governors of King's Collage propose to
fight it ont on the oli lines. They are making
a brave stand in spite of financial embarrass-
monts and a dreary succession of vicissitudes.
The proposed reorganization of the staff brings
to the University a teacher of experience and
recogni zsd value, and a young man whose ca-
rear as a student gives high promise of success
as an instructor.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

FAIRVILLE.-The Flower service in the
Chnrch of the Good Shephard on Sanday after.
noon, Aug, 5th, attracted a large congregation.
Each child appeared with a pretty bouquet and
as the children advanced to the rail and pro-
sented their flowers to their pastor, Rev. J. C.
Titcombe, who placed them on the altar, it
made a beautifal sight. Sacred hymns were
sung by the children, assisted by the scholars
and choir of the Mission Church. A brief ad-
dress was delivered by Rev. J. C. Titcombo,
who bade the children an affectionate farewoll,
previous to leaving for England on his vaca-
tion. Rev. J. M. Davenport and Rev. R. Ma-
thers took part in the service. Prof. Morley
presided at the organ. The flowera were sub
sequently distributed among the patients in the
hospital.

Sr. SnPE.-Rev. T. E. Dowling and Mrs.
Dowling, who is still in delicato health, intend
to leave Halifax for London by the SS. " Dam-
ara," Farness Line, about the last woek of this
month. Lettors, after August 24th, to b. ad-
dressed to 32 Craven 8t., Càat-ing Cross, London
W.C., England .

S.. CRoIx ROAD.-On Monday afternoon, 6th
August, the corner stone of a new Chutrch was
laid at the entrance of the St. Croix Road, five
miles from St. George. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. T. E. Dowling. The church
is in the Rev. J. W. Millidge's pariah.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

The following are His Lordship Bishop Bond's
Visitations for August and September:

August 15th, Wednesday, Portage du Fort,
Rev. A. A. Allen.

Aurgust 16th, Thursday, Bryson and Clarks,
Riev. A. A. Allen.

August 17th, Friday, Fort Coulogno, Mr. H.
Young.

August 19tb, Sanday, Bristol, Rev. S. Milis.
August 20th, Monday, Clarendon N. 10:30,

Rev. N. A. F. Bou rne, Greer Mount.
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I August 21st, Tuesday, Thorne Centre, R1ev.
N. A. F. Bourne.

August 22nd, Wedcesday, Leslie, Rev. N. A.
F. Bourne.

August 23rd, Thuraday, Thorne, Rev. N. A.
t. Bouzne.

AugUSt 24th, Friday, OnSlow N., Rev. A. B,
*Given.

Auguat 25th, Saturday, Quio, Rev. A. B.
Given.

August 26th, Sunday. ardley, St. Lulke's,
Rev. G. A. Smith.

Auguast 27th, Monday, Eardley, Rev. G. A.
Smith.

August 28th, Tuesday, Masham. Rev. C.
Bod.

.ugust 29th, Wednesday, Alleyne, Rev. J.
Senior, Danford Laho.

August 3Oth. Thursday, Cawood., Rev. J. So-
nior, Danford Lake.

August 31st, Friday, Wright, Rev. L. B.
Pearas, Aylin.

September 1st, Saturdav, Northfield, Rev. il
Plaisted, River Desert.

Sept. 2nd, Sunday, River Desert, Rev. H.
Plaisted, River Desrt.

Sept. 4th, Tuesd 'y, Aylwin, Rev. L. B. Pearse.
Sept. 5th, Wcdnesday, Piche, Rev. C. Boyd.
Sept. Gth, Thursday, Chelsea, Rev. G. John-

Sept. 7th, Fritday, Chelsea, Rev. G. Jo)hnson.
The Bishop's address during the Visitation

will be as followî:
From Augast 12th to August 23rd, care luiral

Dean Naylor, Shawvillo, P.Q
Froin August 23rd to Sepr. 3rd, care Rev. C.

Boyd, North Wakefiold, P.Q
Rom Sept. 3rd to Sept. 6th, care Rov, G.

Johnson. kelsea, P.Q.

WEsT FABRNAÀ.-The now Church hall late-
ly orected in the town of Parham, was'inaugar-
ated by a public meeting on the evening of
Tuesday, the 31t of July. The programme
consisted of the Litany, with special Prayers,
»ppropîiate hymns, and addresses by the rector.
(Canon Mussen), Revis. S. Forsey, f. Allen,
and the Rural Dean (1Rev. II. W. Nyo). The
building is neat, commodious and adnirably
adapted te the purpoes for which it has been
erecte 1. We heartily congratulato both rector
and people on the successfulcompletion of this
important undertaking.

SHAWVILLF..-It if with feelings of sadness
that wo report tbrough the columns of your
valuable paper the illness and death of Mr.
Swithen Lane a student of the Montroal Dioce-
san Theological Collage

Mr. Lane was in the prime of life, ha came
from Cork, Ireland, last September and ontered
the M. D. T. C. with the intention of spending
a few years thore, and -thn tr make applica-
tion to Hie Lordsh ip the Bishop for Ordina-
tion.

After completing a very creditable year's
work at the Collage, ho was pent last April to
conduct services in the Mission of Leslie (one
of the most northerly missions of the Diocee)
during the summer vacation. Mr. Lane was
unwell before leaving Montreal, but was advis-
ed by the doctor to go to the country. and that
ha would soon recoverwhen there. Ha hasten-
ad, therefore, to get to bis Mission, but instead
of recovery, bis health began to decline, and
on hia first Sanday in the Mission ha wai un-
able to fulfil his second appointment at Thorre
Centre. During the week ha did not improve
any, and on bis second Sunday kept bis appoint-
ment at Leslie with groat difficulty, being so
weak that ha was obligod to hold to the Prayer
Desk to keep himself from falling. This was
his last service in the Chnreh. The following
Sunday he was unable te go Ont, but conducted
Divine service in the bouse where ho was
boarding. He saik rapidly after this, and
when in a very lew condition changed doctors,
and under a change of treatmOent improved
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slowly, from about the first of July. On the
fourteenth of July he was brought down from
Leslie to the Parsonage ut Shawville in an am-
bulance constructed for the occasion, so as to
be more imtediately under the doctor's cure.
He revived considorably after this change, so
much so f bat we had hopes of his recovery.
But on Wednesday 25th there was another
change, and frnm this day hie condition was
very low, and on Monday 30th he passed to bis
rest, after suffering much pain during the
day.

Ilt is sad to think that he died as a stranger
in a strange land, without any of his relations
ne,r. The intelligence of his death will be a
great shock to that mother and those l4rothers
whom he left in tle Mother cnntry. I am sure
they have our warmest sympathy in their be-
1eavement.

Mr. Lane bore up under his afflictions with
such Christian fortitude and patience, that his
example will he worth more than many ser-
mons to those who witnessed Bis sufferings.

He eindercd himsolf very much to the peo-
ple of both Leslie and Shawville, and we al]
rel that by his death the Church sustains a
great loss. On the Sunday morning before bis
dcath ho par took of the Holy Communion for
the last time in the Church Militant hero on
carth. He then bado uk ail good-bye, with
many thanks to ail who Bad showed him kind-
ness during his long illness, He requested us
to sing ut his funeral two hymns (viz.) " The
sands of time are sinking, The dawn of Heaven
breaks," and "Forever with the Lord," (former
from " Irish Ilymnal.") On Monday ho joined
in the prayers with a clear voice and in the re-
citai of the Apostles Creed. During the day
ha desired us to read portins of the Scripture
and the Charch services to him, for bis comfort
and guidance in his last moments, and so ho
passed peacefuliy to his iest. Mr. Lune was a
general favorite in the College, and his pleasant
face will be missed greatly at its ensuing Ses-
sion in September.-Com.

BISHIOP'S COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE.

While the students and boys as well as the
Professors and Masters are enjoving their vaca-
tion, the Bi0hop William's Wing has been stea-
dily rising from its foundations, and it is hoped
that it will be ready for use bofore wiuter sets
in. An admirable ventilation and sanitary sys-
tom bas been introduced iuto the Wing : a
system which having succeeded admirably it
Toror.to bas since been introduced into some of
the largest schools in Montreal, and is recom-
monded by Mr. Radford, the well known sani-
tary inspector. As regards funds, at least $1000
more is, required to complete the addition to
the building, and this in addition to $500 re-
contly promised te the Principal from various
Bources.

The Principal bas remained on the spot dur-
ing July. For the first three Sundays he was
responsible for the Church services in St.
George's Parish Churcb, Lennoxvillo. The
Rector Rev. A. C. Scarth, M.A., Profossor of
lstory in the Collego, roturned from a short
English trip on July 15Lth ; and on July 17th a
large and enthusiiastic reception was held to
weicome him, when addresses of welcome were
presented, by the parishioners and by the local
Foresters, to the Rector.

Archdeacon Roe is at Port Daniel; Professor
Alliatt, at Cap a l'Aigle-the last named Bas
taken the Sunday services at Cookshire for
maniy months. Our new Professor of Ciassics,
the Rev. B. Watkins, M.A., Scholar of Jesus
College, Cambridge, and an old lRugbeian, is
expected in September. He is a ripe and eIe-
gant scholar, active and sympathetic and is
Jikely .o prove an excellent Professor.

In the school we are losing Mr. P. E. Ritchie,
B.A., after two years of useful service in the
classroom and in the field. Mr. ]Ritchie has
joined the legal profession, as bas also Mr. H. F.
clinton, B.A., our former senior resident maa-

ter, who left us for a headmastership in British
Columbia in 1886 We expect Mr. F. W. Frith,
B.A., and Mr. R. W. Wright, B.A., as assistant
masters in September ; thus adding a full mas-
ter to the permanent staff. Both gentlemen
are already well known in Lennoxville, Mr.
Frith, after graduating at King's. Windsor, took
classical honors as a graduate of King's Coilege,
Cambridge, and bas spert ayear as an assistant
in the great A mericar school of St. Paul's, Con-
cord, N.H Mr. Wright ie a graduate in clas.
sical honore of Bishop's College.

Principal Adams bas been invited to assist
the Very Rev. The Dean of Quebec for two or
three Sundays, beginning with Auguet 12th,
As the school teri re-pens on Sept. Ist, and
the College on Sept. lth, (for Matriculants).
Dr. Adams wili bo glad to receive communica-
tions till August 27th, ut the Raotory, Quebec.
The Secretary, Mr. Chapman. and the Assistant
Secretary, Mr. R. ILTylee, wili begladto show
visitors the Institution any day between 10 and
1 o'clock. Our students are enployedi very
generally this summer. Mr. King is at Scots-
town ; Mr. Dickson at Megantic; Mi-. Brooke
at Coaticooke ; Mr. Wilkinson at Milby; bu-
Bides others w bo are working.

We regret exccdingly the postponoment of
the Ret-eat for Clergy, which was to have been
held in September.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC,

CoMrToN.-The Ludies' Colloge, Compton,
under the management of a body of Churchmnen
appointed by the Synod of the Dioceso, the
Lord Bishop bimself being Chairman, is win-
ning its way and making itself a good reputa-
tion for efficiency; It ha. shown itself deseorv-
ing of tbe confidence and support of the publie.
The wonder is that with an institution of this
kind and character at their doors, offering a
good Christian education at such marvellously
low rates, our Churuh people should still send
thoir daughters to Roman convents. Suroly as

they learn the merits of their own Diocesan
school, and the fact that tho money they save
by sending to convents is the merest triflo, the
church people of this Diocese will more and
more tbankiully avail themselves of the advan.
tages offered in Compton. We are glad to say
that the Lady Principal and the Lady Matron,
both most popular and efficient, continue to hold
office The two retiring teachers are replaced
by ladies of experience and ability.

DIOCESE OF HLURON.

ST. MAar's.-The Rev. Charles O'Meara bas
entered upon his duties in this parish. Thore
may be difficulties in the way, but ho seoms to
be the right man to meet them mn Petrolia,
where he bas been acting as locum tenens for
the past year; he bas been instrumental in sot-
tling a difficulty of many years standing which
was most harassing to ail concerned. If Mr.
O'Meara proves te be as successful in this his
new field as lie was in Petrolia, we anticipate a
bright future for the Church.

BLYT.-ReV. J. F. Purke and wife, of Ken-
ton, Ohio, formerly rector of the Episcopal
Church, Blytb, are spending a few days visiting
amongst old pa-ishione-s and acquaintances
there.

Rev. C. W. Ball was presonted on Friday
evening last with a handsome drossing-case, ac-
companied by an address, by the members of
his GLanworth congregation residing in the
Township of Southwold.

LONDN.-The Very Rev. Dean Innes is
spending a few weeks in Muskoka.

The Rev. Principal Fowell has returned from
bis holiday by the lake.

The new brick chapel of St. John the Evan-
gelet is now roofed in and looks as though the

contractors were going to have it completed by
the fall. It promises to be one of the prettiest
churchos in the Diocese.

LONDON SoUTr.-St. James' Church Sanday-
school beld their annual picnic at Port Stanley
on August lat. The weathier was all that could
be desired. The attendaneo of teachors, shol-
ai-S and friends larger than in former yoars.
The Rector and his family woro present and all
thoroughly enjoyed themselves.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

PoRT ARTBua.-Tho Daily Sentinel of 6th
August, s'ys of our old friind, tho Rev. C. J.
Machin, that ho bas ileft on a trip wostward.
Mr. Machin bas not been very weil for some
time, in consequence of which he bas been
urgod to take a littie rest and change. His
duties are fare more onerous thanî is goneirally
supposed. The difficulty in ohtaining fully
ordained clergymen for the numerous settle-
mont so rapidly sprilgin up on this Thunder
Bay of ou-s, gives Mr. Machin much anxiety
and care in arranging the work in this district
so that none may be ertirly neglected. He,
being at the bead of the Church of Enigland in
Thunder Bay district, under the Bishop of
Algoma, has ho di-eut the duties of the young
men engaged with him in missiona-y work ;
and ho bas also to supplemnent their biîbors in
matter wberein they 'ir not yot authorized
to office. Mr. Machin recontly visite. White
River (a 50O mile journoy) for the purposo of
administe-ing baptism. It is4 not thon surpris-
ing that ho should need a littlo trip; and his
fellow townsmen, as well as tho rnembors of his
chai-ch will wish him a pleasant holiduy and a
s.fe -eturn, with improved health.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINISTER.

TaNANT.-All aints'.--The choir of this
Chuxrch, having for a long timo felt thit the
Church was inadequately lighted, bol a con-
cert during the first weck in July, and raised
nearly fifty dol lars fori that object. This im-
provement bas made the congregation dissiatis-
fled with other things and a movemenot bas beau
made to paint the building.

CHILL]WIAOK.-The Van. Archdoacon of Co-
lumbia and Bishop's CommiaLr-y hold bis first
visitation to St. Thomrna' Chirch, duîring the in-
cumbency of the iresent vicur, on the 30th.
June last. A mncoting was bold ut the parson-
age house for the inspection of rogister, re-
ceiving reports of Churclwardons &c. The
Archdeacon exprosod 'hinself well i sati sfied
with the state of the parsonago house, the
painting of whiob was completed that afternoon
and a new gato placed in fi-ont of the Church
porch. As to the Church, an old buildrg put
up by the Sappers some twenty years ago, at
Douglas, and removed bere sorne luii-teon years
ago, the Archdeaconi could not express himself
se weil plousod until it was expltine-d tr him
that the Dorcas Guild have raised sufilcient
funds to cover it with rustic in the fall. Now
that our parsonaige bouse is painted it is, admit-
tedly the prettiest, Bouse in the valley.

The Venerablo Arcbdeacon proaehed moi-n -
ing and evening and colebrated the Ioly En-
chariat ut mid-day. Twenty-two, includinmg an
Indian, mado thoir communion.

MOoDYVILLE -The Concrt held in June, ut
Moodyville, under tha management of Mir.
Painton, Organist of St. James', Vancouver,
was a great success, a sum of $2.00 being
handed over to the troasurer of the Mission
Chai-ch, Mr. A. C. N. King, the debt upon the
seating &o., being quito extinguished.

On Monday evuemng, July 25th., a meeting of
the congregation of the Mission Church was
held, for the parpose of guaranteoing a fund
towards securing the regular services of a priest
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in future. The sum of $30 a month was offer-
ed if the Diocesan fund would guarantee a sain
of $20 a month in addition.

NKw WrsTMnSnIZ.-oly Trinity.-On
July lltb., sorne of the children of the Holy
Trinity Church, N. W., gave an entertainment
in aid of the Bell Tower, which was very well
attended. The first part of the programme
opened with a chorus, sung by girls, followed
by reoitations and songe. A great deal of the
success was owing te the kind help of Miss
Maggie Xay and Miss Blanche Millard. The
performance was repeated with equal success,
on the following ovoning. The children also
gave, during the weok, a Raspberry Festival,
making altogether Close on $30.

CONTEMPORARY CHURCR OPINION.

Tho N. Y. Sun, say:
By the law of the E pisec Opal Church, and ac-

cording te tho religions theory generally, the
marriage of the Duke of Marlborough and Mrs.
Hamersley was, therefore. in direct violation
of the Scriptural command; was no valid muar-
nage at all in the tight of God ; and laws of
the State permitting the new contract are in
sinful conflict with the Divine prohibition.
Accordingly, no Episcopal clergyman, from
Bishop Potter down te the humblest and poor-
est, Nas found willing te set the seal of
the Church's approbation upon sncb a union.
But a Baptist minister hua no scruples about
performing the religious ceremony, and many
Protestant ministers of other churches than
the Episcopal would have been elated at the
opportunity of praying over the union of two
persons se exalted in titie and wealth.

Yet thore is a great outery in these very de
nominations and among these very ministers
against our divorce laws, as subversive of
Scripture, and the sacredness of the marriage
relation. They got up longues and sign peti-
tions to Congreas in favor of a Federal divorce
law that shall b in strict accord with Script-
ure, but all the time they are blessing marriages
contracted in dofiance of Scripture.

We respect the devotion to principle in the
Episcopal Church, but what shall we> say of the
othei- when their ministers, tempted by a fe
or influonced by fear or vanity, are sio quick to
solomnizo marriages which, acc rding to their
own teachings, ara contracted in defiaîce of
the Divine law, and are thorofore adaterous
unions mercly ?

The Living Church says:-
Se far as the incroase of Bishopm is a text,

the growth of tte Churh of England and of
the other Churches represented in the Lam-
beth Conforence, bas been in the last twenty
years very remarkable. The whole number of
invitations sent out was, in 1867, 144, as
against 173 in 1878, and 209 in 1888. Of these
76 responded in the first-named year, 100 in the
second, and 142 in the third. ln other words
the Ipiscopato bas been addcd te by 65fBishops,
while tho nuiber attending the present con-
forenco i ncarly twice as great as in 1867.
This represonts net only a very great growth
in tho Anglican Communion and of the
Churches in affiliation with it, but it is a growth
in all parts of the world. Tne United States,
British Am erica, India, China, Africa, the
Sandwich Islands-these, together with nearly
all lande on the habitable globe, were represent-
ed in the conference. And think, too, what
a various and full body of information is brought
together on a given subject, as for instance:
"Native Races and the Liquor Traffio," whon
it is spoken te by men as widoly separated as
the Bishops of Sierra Leone, Minnesota, Cal-
cutta, Central Africa, Sydney, Waiapu in New
Zoaland, t say nothing of the Bishops of Car-
lisle and Dublin. This is te give an epitome of
the subject for a large part of the earth's sur-

face. But this, too, representa the wonderful
growth and expansiveness of a Communion,
which nobody n these days talks about "dying
of dignity."

The NY. correspondent of the Church Year,
Florida, writes:-

The 03ristian at Work which is, we believe,
Congregational in persuasion, is clamorous for
a national marriage and divorce law, as the
only check in our progress towardeSodom. It
says "then aIl marriages outaide of the legal

requirenents will be uniformly nuil and void,
and the present easy-divorce-easy.marriage-
again inethod of to-day will be doue away
with. In this matter we are going from bad
te worse every year." We are disposed te say
Amen, tbough we tbink Gods law should be a
sufficient enactment. But if ihe threat of a
prison, -ill preserve our brethren without,
from giving sanction te unlawfuL marriages let
it come, though, as a rule, we are noL mueh in
favor of ·too much paternal governinent. The
camel's Lead once within the tont is likely te
bh followed by bis body, and the civil anthor-
ity right to-day may be wrong to.morrow. Lot
Cosar take care of his own affaira and maire
the Church responsible for the laws of morality
and religion. But public sentiment is rapidly
crystalliing, and there is a growing anxiety
for the preservation of the family and home.
There is a Christian law for Christian people,
and its voice will b heard.

APO.LOGETT' PRE ACHING.

We often meot with people who blame the
average parochial clergy for not dealing more
extensively in apologetie preaching. And it
is very popular nowadays for a minister of the
denominations te undertake with a confident
assurance the supposed necessary harmonizing
of the Bible and Science, or the regulation of
the vexed question of the relations of Capital
and Labor, or the meeting of the Agnostic,
(with the Âgnostic absent), and the demolish-
ing of bis citadel, and destruction of his armer.
We say a minister of the denominations, bo-
causo sUb are more addicted te the mode, but
Church priesta also often indulge in the same
kind of preaching. Te such the baccalaureate
sermon of' Rer. Dr. McConnell in Hartford, and
an article by Bishop Coxe in the Homiletic
Monthly for June might prove profitable read-
ing.

There is no question but that such preaoching
i popular, and the man who so indulges is con-
sidere i to be alive te the tondenoies of the day,
but after all the real questions are : Does this
class of sermonizing accomplish its supposed
end? Ie ench preaching the kind that the
pastor is set to give ? Or does such instrue-
tien serve te feed the soule with the Bread of
Life, and build thom up in the verities of the
Christian faith ?

We are ready te admit that the tendency te
this class of preaching, and the desire for it is
li part at least a healthy symptom of the day.
It is proofthat the minds of men are looking
te the Church as the o ily agency that eau an-
swer the puzzles and set right the inequalities
of the day and that the 4 hurch also is waking
te a sonse cf her mission, and is prepared te bear
the responsibility and its consequences. Bat
bocause the Charch muet do this, does it follow
that every clergyman is equipped for the special
task, or that apologetics is the best pabulum
for the soute that are fed week by week by the
sarne hani in the sane congregation ?

As a ma.tter of fact infidelitv, sacepticism, or
discontent that autagonizes Christianity spea.ks
always thrcugh the m.outh of its best champion.
Men trained in dialoctics, equipped with kno w-
lodge, oftem enthusiastio with an honesty of
purpose, enanciate the claimed new troths, their

followers but reiterate their utterances. Can
the atripling orator, or rnan of God burdened
with the ceaseless care of many souls, devote
the time necessary for an equal equipment on
the special topie ? Uan the average man of
learning meet and conquer the specialist in his
peculiar field ? Too often we believe the hand
of doubt is strengthoned, ad the cause of
divine truth brought into, contempt, by over-
zealous attempts of these champions, who rock-
on not the peculiar training of their foc. One
David there was that slow the Giant with a
stone; it is net promisd, (nor does experience
prove it true) that te Lalf-prepared champions
is given the victory as a rule.

In all cases where defiaite assault is made
upon thé Church of God, there is need of a
champion, but tbat champion sehould be as
thoroughly furnished asbis opponent. Every
priest is net called te his 'work.

So too the assumption that doubt is prevalent
in the congregation, is both unfair and untrue.
Of the people who attend Charch, the majority
have net seriously doubted, and are in need of
the positive conforts, and encouragements of
the Christian faith. To- many a youthful
mind, the firet thought of uncertainty bas come
from the suggestions of the pulpit-effort te an-
nihilate doubt. And were doubters more nane-
roue than they are, the pea.co of those who come
for Christian nutrition should net be sacrificed
te the captions requirements of the few. Of
old "the common people beard Him gladly"
and "because He spoke as one that had autho-
rity." The office of the pastor in the pulpit is
still as of yore to declare the positive verities
of the Word of God, not hedged about by
"peradventures, and perhsps," but positively,
tenderly, simply as did the saints of old. It is
the old huma» nature that still needs Christ.
Mon are still burdened, care worn, heavy laden;
changes snd uncertainties are plenty enough
on every band, they come te the Charch as one
definite fixity, if that fails them if ber doc-
trines have te be defended and apologized for,
thon truly they arc "witho>ut hope and withont
Godin the world."

So far as the world's story has gone it bas
not beon the giant apologists, great though the
debt of the Church is te them, that bave
best ministered te the people's needs, but
the patient man of God, simply cherishing his
flock.

Se, too, while, thank God I the questions of
poverty and woe, e? capital and labor, are at-
tracting great notice in the Church, yet it is
not the pulpit that is meeting them, bat the
patient labor of maen and womo consecrat.
cd unto God, who are silently permeating
the massses with the spirit of the Living
Christ.

We fear that te many of our brethren those
words may seund antiquated, and we know we
are treading on dangerous ground. But we do
believe that the relationsip of the parish
priest te the doubter shoali net bo in the pul-
pit but in private converse; that scientific
positions are not sufficiently fixed te admit of
"harmonizing," for while we are constructing
our harmony the dogma of science has chaug-
ed; that economie difficulti es offer te the parish
priest hie best opportuni ty te apply Caristianity
in personal ministrations; end that the people
are as hungry for the old fnshioned simplicity
of divine trath applied te their daily needs,
sins, experiences, as in any age before this.
And the apologists ahould be specially-equip-
ped champions, while the parish priest ehould
declare with unfaltering positiveaess Of convie-
tion and utterance the olden verities sealed,
"thus saith the L:>rd."

And we are the more convincod of the cor-
rectness of this position by the witness of this
single fact: while youth and enthusiasm often
lead the priest te this apologetie warfare ex-

perience, which bas seen aqssault after assault
upon the citidal of God and notes the Church. of
God still undisturbed as a city set on a hi"
(while her foes have perisised), makes him
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doubt the expediency of wasting time upon
such temporary matters and causes him to con-
fine hie instruction more and more to the satis-
fying of the cravings of hie people with the
Word of truth undefended and not apologizod
for but uttered simply and positively as the
direct message of God to the souls to whom ho
miniters.-The Ohurch Record, Conn.

END OF THE CONFEKRENCB.

With a service which Ritualists will probLbly
describe as a "High Celebration" at St. Paul's,
on Saturday, July 28th, the third Lambeth
Conference was brought to a fitting and etately
conclusion. Nearly all the Bishops attended,
the exact number of seats reserved being one
hundred and forty-four. Additional interest
was given to the function by the presence of
members of both Houses of Covocation in their
robea, together with them being a score of re-
presentative members of the lay house. Never
before bas such an impressive service taken
place in St. Paul's Cathedral. Except, indeed,
at Rome, no such gathering of Bishops could
possibly be seen elsewhere. Marshalled in the
south aisle by the Rev. Montagne Fowler, &o-
cording to the strictest rules of ecclesiastical
precedence, the Bishops, with thoir chaplains,
the Convocations, ad choir, walked in
procession to the chancel, singing "The
Church's one Foundation." So long was the
procession that the hyrn was concluded some
minutes before the Primate, preceded by Lis
crozier, and attended by the Archbishop of York
and the Bishop of London, took hi& place on
the altar steps. Ail the Metropolitan Bishopa
took seats within the sanctuary; the others
wore accommodated in the Prebendal stallsand
in chairs arranged up and down the chancel.

Iu the nave and transepts the scene was a
most brilliant one. The vast space under the
dome was almost entirely allotted to relatives
and friends of the Bishops, who were admitted
by ticket, the arrangement boing in the hands
of the secretaries of the S.P.G., to whom Canon
Gregory bad delegated the stewardship (sO to
speak) of the service. The general public
crowded as early as ton o'clock into the tran-
septs. By the time the service commenced
quite five thousand persons must have been
present-a heartily reverent congregation.
Being Dr. Martin's first golden opportunity, it
need only be said that the musical part of the
service left nothing to be desired. The Kyrie,
Credo, and Gloria in Excelsia were sung to H.
Smart in F.-a favourite setting at St. Paul's.
When the offertory was being collected the
choir sang a number of the sentences with great
effect. Nothing need be said hore in praise of
the sermon, which we print elsewhere. That it
was a powerful and eloquent address goes with-
ont saying. Never, we venture to say, bas the
Archbishop of York been heard in london to
so eminent advantage; never before did Lis
words so barn into Our hearts as whon he dis-
coursed upon the conflict of classes, and terrible
problem of poverty, and the expected manifes-
tation of the sons of God. At the close of the
service, which proceeded in the usual way,
Gounod's magnificent Te Deum was sung by
the choir, ail the prelates, and the congrega-
tion standing. Altogether it was a memorable
service, fitting conclusions to a memorable
gathering.-jF'amily Churchman.

A Subscriber in Ontario .Diocese writes
"Enclosed fnd our order to renew subscription
for the CROaca GUARDIAN. I consider the
GUAXDIAN th e best and nost welcome among the
many daily and weekly papers thst I receive,"

A Clerical Subscriber in Nova Scotia writes,
respecting the CH. GUARDIAN : "I always
look for my paper with joyful expectation and
am not often disappointed.

CORRESPONDENCE.'
[The name o! Correspondent mustin allcues be enclosed

with letter, bit will not be publihed unlesa desired. The
Editor wil not hold himself responsible, howeverfor any
opinions expresed by Correapondent.)

PRESENTATION OF THE ALMS.

To the Editor et the Canon GUAnDIAN :
Sim,-Will yon, or any of your numerous

readers, kindly inform me what bas been, and
what is the rule of the Church in the matter of
the presentation of the Alme ? Are the people
to stand or ait during the presentation ?

Aleo, what authority is there for "singing"
the responses after the comimandments as the
Rutbrie distinctly says," the people shall "ask,"
&o. ?

As these questions are perplexing many
.'country" congregations and causing muach
irritation, I trust some one will kindly reply to
thom. Yours truly,

Rrnimocs.

[1. We are not aware of any positive rule as
to the posture of the people during the presen-
tation of the Alme; but the terms employed in
the Rubric as to the nature of the offerings-
alms; devotions of the people-and the. injune-
tion that the " deacons or churchwardens " are
" reverently to bring the bason containing the
alms " to the pricst, who shall humbly present
and place it up on the Holy Table, sufficiently,
in Our judgment, indieste that there should b
some corresponding " reverence " on the part
of the people, which is scarcely shown by con-
tinuing seated, and it is to be fearcd indifferent.
Bishop Barry says: " Laid, as these offerings
are, before God they are an integral part of
worship "; and the theory of the Church le that
the posture for " worship proper " is kneeling
for prayer, or standing for praise. We would
also quote the words of Rev. Dr. Snirely, of
Brooklyn, (froin " Parish Lactures on the
Prayer Book,") on this Rubrie: "'When the
Alms are ail collected, they are reverently
brought to the Priest, who is then to humbly
present and place them upon the Holy Table.
There is a deep significance in the act. It lifte
the whole transaction above the level of a more
collection, and makes it an act of worship, and
it emphasizes the truth that our giving to the
cause of Christ may b just as sacred as the duty
of prayer. There is high authsrity for the as-
surance that " with such sacrifices God is well
pleased." And the more fully we understand
the meaning of this rubric, and the Scriptural
principle which underlies it, the more certainly
will the offertory ho lifted above the sordid ides
of collecting money from reluctant contributors,
into a sacred and willing offering of grateful
praise, in which each one is to give as God hath
prospered him and to make that gift an accept-
able sacrifice to Him. It is for this reason also
that the custom. is becoming general for the
whole congregation to rise at the prosentation
of the alms-an act which is an emphatic asser-
tion of the universal priesthood of the people,
and which enables each giver-the rich man
with his generous offering, and the poor widow
with her mite-to take part in the service which
makes their gifts an offering unto the Lord."

2. Does not tie word ' ask " cover singing
as well as plain speech ? In singing Hymna
do we not " ask "oftentimea for " Mercy." The
Te Deum is to be " ung" or "said "; but
none eau deny that in it we " ask"; e. g., " We

therefore, pray Thee help Thy servants",-
and the four following clauses. That appears
to us to be a very narrow construction and de-
finition of the word .' Ain," which would limit
it as our correspondent implies.-Eu.]

MAGAZINES.
Littell'a Living Âge, of August 4, contains

Prof. Seeleye paper on The Important Study of
Politics from Contemporary Review; Ocr Mis-
sionaries, from The Nineteenth Century; The
Music of the Synagogue, from Tze St. Jama'
Gazette; The Valley of Waterfalle-from
MaoMillans Magazine, -&., &c., (Littell & Co.,
Boston.)

The Century.-The midaummer number of
this excellent monthly is very attractive. The
introductory paper la a doscription of the
Abbey of La Trappe in Kentucky, by James
Lane Allen; Geao. Kennans illutrated papers
in regard to Siberia and its Exiles are con-
tinued, the months contribution describing Hie
meeting with the political Exiles; Mrs. Van
Bonsslaer gives a very full and admirable de-
scription of Lincoln Cathedral; and thora is
also the firat of a series of papers on Sidereal
Astronomy; Old and New, by Edward S. Hol-

'don; this first article containing a roference to
the important advances in this study whieh
have been mado by the aid of photography
during the past two years.-(The Century Co.,
Union Sq., New York).

The Atlvntic Monthly gives its readers under
the title, A Bishop of the 5th Century, a sketch
of the life of Sidonius kppollinaris, which will
ho found interesting; H. E. Souddon discasses
the question of the literaturo used in Public
Schools, and ploads for the introduction of
"iuspiriting noble luminous literature, in place
of the cheap common place fragmentary
American Literature of car School Text Books."
Chas. W. Elliott asks and answers from hie
standpoint the question: Can School program-
mes ha shortened and enriched ? his paper is
worthy of the attention of Superintandents
and Toachers. (Hougliton, Mifilin, & Co., Bos-
ton.

The American Magazine opens its Angust
number with au interesting description (illus.
trated) of the I Island of the Trinity," being
the 4th paper of Dr. Wna. F. Hutchinson's series
" Along the Caribean," " The American Arotic
Savage " is described by Fred. G. Schwatker.
H. C. Badger furnishes " Notes from Harvard
College," and Trebor Ohl gives a sketch of six
of those whose special gift lies in writing atories
for children, viz. : L. J. Gainez, Margaret Sid-
ney; Abby Morton Diaz: Nora Perry; Lizzie
W. Champney, and Alice Wellington Rollins.
The American Magazine Pub. Co. N.Y.

The English Ilutrated.-Under the title "A
Rugby Ramble," H. A. Newton admirably de-
scribes, with the aid of good illustrations, this
celebrated English school; and the Augnet
number also contains a very enjoyable account
of the Pot office parcel and Tciegraph system
of the old country. Thore is aleo the usual
quantity of light rcading: this number as a
whole being unusually attractive. Macmillan
& Co., 112 Fourth ave., N.Y.

Treasurs Trove closes its xrth volume with
its August number, which loses nothing in ex-
cellence in comparison with previous numbers.
There is a large amount of good and instruc-
tive reading in every number of this favorite
magazine. Treasure Trovo Co., 25 Clinton
Place, N.Y.

A Subscriber in Toronto renewing subscrip-
tion expresses "best wishes for the auccess of
the GuAnà AN, which I consider the m11T
church paper in Canada."
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ItV'1 hban mosfeouid conimand, ta keep ur a knew-

.0 ledge even cf thie tities; its periedical liteýra-
Vif 4LU4flturc, aninual, semi-annual, quarterly, mouthly,

weekly sud daily, which ferma the isole reading
- EDITOR AND PEOPRIETOE: - cf rost intelligent men, must inovitably tend

L. R. DAVIDSON, D.C.L., MONTRAÂL- te prduce narrew, auperficial, ill-fermed minds
and erude intelleotual char-acter. Stitl, the

- ASSOCIATE E o -facilities it gives t the masses f the peopl
«EV. EDWYN s.W. PENTREATH,D,Winnipeg,M an of gaining information, the lacta sud tratha iL

commanicates, the theught il quiekens, tha ln-
tddreus Correspondence and CommauicatiOns to tellectt culture il subserves, are more than s

the Editor, P.O. Box 504. Exchange@ to P.O. cempenation. As an instance cf iLs imper-
Box 1968. For bnt, mot readily ppreciated

See page 14. Wbat an ahsurdity witheut it, weuid net uni-
versai suffrage beoeme lu a foderated ]Repablie

Warning to Subseribers il Montreal ika ours? Thra are, iudeed, multitudes who
exorcise Ibis h >gb prerogative cf ehlizanis with-
ont thes ligbtost qualification. But howr vsstly

Ait Subscribers in Montreal and neighbour- greatr weald ba the number, were net the
hood are notitied that io one bas hitharto been isejlties of gaiuing knewledge sud forming ac-
authorized to collect Sabscriptions in behalf ef curato opinions se abundant. Every politician

authrizd teceieotwcll kuows the power cf the proe. lit is
this papor, and that any payments made up to wielded with euceess net cnly by the high-
this date otberwise than at the office, 190 St. principled sud patriotic, but aie by the anbi-
James street, are wholly unauthorized. Should tiens demagegne sud the unscrupuloum peliticai
a Collector be sent ont ho will bear a written its beetuses have becemeindispen
authorization over the Editor's signaturo.f our instittion. its de-

authriztio evo th Edtor' sinatre. moralization sud abuise -wîll tee snreiy help on
their dos3trun?,1 ion

SUBSCBIBERS generally throughout the Surpîy, religion is jastified in making large
use <,f the prems fer ils pur-pose cf instruction.

Provinces are respectfully rqieted to REMLT Sectaries cf ail descriptions have shewn how

SuBncrIpMoNs direct Io this Offlue, by Post- ttfeciually their tonals may ba propagated
Office Orýer to address of L. E. DAVIDsoN, in threagb ths sgency. Tharo is scarey an n-
order to prevent mistakes and delay inucknow telligent person in the country wbo s net cou-

order e preent santly receivi ng pamphlets sud periodicals
ledging. advecating the restoration cf tle Jewish Sab-

bath, giving information cencerning the pro-

CALENDAR FOR A UGUST. phecies ef the Inrd's Second Âdvaut, or tbe
pecailiar doctrines cf Spîrituialism cruof Swouo-

Ana. 5th-10th Sunday after Trinity. bergianiin. The citent sud the volume of
" 6th-TANsFIGIRATION. litaraturof these sorti k indead sarpri4ing.lit sheuld beach us a leisen. Il fa t/te iinperatiue
" 12th-1lth Sunday after Trinity. dutg of our C/urc/ people te sustain with like
, 19th-12th Sunday after Trinity. gcuaresity car Bible sud Prayer-Bcnlr societies,

(Notice of St. Bartholonew) and t/e publication of O/urc/ books, and tracts,
" 24th -ST. BARTHOLOMEW. [A. & M.) and periodtcals, snd te ha aI lest equaily zeal-

Athanasian Creed. eus in thoir circulation. By liboral support,

26th-13th Sunday after Trinity. hy gerons contributions, by ai possible efforts
_____________________________te promoe their widc distribution, we migbt

vastly iorose thoir usefaîncas.
THE PRESS-AN ALLY OF THE Thora are few lamies in whtdh thora in ne

Cu URCH. Bible, theugh iL be dustcevered sud seldem
-- rcad. The Prayeî-Bock is ta ns; the best sud

One of the most admirable and useful books indispensable companion te the Rible, for it la
that we have met with for many a day is that the aut/oritative guide un its interpretation, em-
from the pen o Bishop Spalding, of Colorado, bedyiug ail doctrine and tescbing ail duty, sud
undWr the title T 3Abe inte prayer, thus OFecring the an-

undo th tile TE Bai Mun O VO trauco jute the eart cf ail truth, and building
PAisu, lately issued by The Young Chucbrnari Up the Spiritual lie. Lot every Churcms
Co., of Milwaukee. Prom beginuing to ed it keep on kand a geod supply cf Prayer-Boeks.

is full of prautical hinats and instruction in re Soi lhcm te those wbo eau purobase. Give

lation te ail departmients of Piish work, and chern te those whe caunot huy. Patiently sud

it ought te bu vory welcome and useful t) tougly explain the services te those wbe wîl
uethom. lt would ha impossible te estimate

Clergy and Laity alike. lu the second chapter tho number e? those whom the Frayer-Bock
on "'Lay ellp in Religious Teaching" the bas led te the Savicur, sud iusîrucîed lu saving
Bishop thus referd to the Press snd to Church k-ncwicdgo. In rnny a dwelting lu 1 ho wilder-
Literature- (the italies throughout ae ours) cas it bas gene beforethe Churel sud bas fnl-

illed tha offices of boîl Charch sud Ministry,
- - untit those eould ha selicited sud ebtained.

I muet first call your attention t aun agency Ne othor bock but tba Bible las guided sud
of great dficioncy and value; the publication trained se many seuls for heaven.

and generous distribution of Bibles snd Prayer Neit lu value ara popular books sud tracts
Books, and of religious books and tracts on practical religion aud the doctrine, polity
specially prepared for popular effect. The hn uagbo h Thoma a ms t ave
press bas becomo a mighty engine both O! Christ; by Jeremy Taylor te lite hclily, sud

good and evil, and I believe the gocd predom- %o dia hsppity hy Bunyan te overcoma their
inates. It is a meanus of diffusing ever kind spiritual emies lu lifa'e plgrimage; by Kobla
and variety of information, assisting thoughtfal te feflow our 1erd'e lue ln thc observances cF

the Christisn yaar, sud walk lu Ris blesscd
minds among ail classes te form intelligent foobstepa. Ha who wries a geed book, or a
opinions upon every conceivable topic of human good hymu, lameng tIs wortd's groatsst
interest. I promotes the habit of general benefactors. The prcmus treasuras cf Chris-
reading, excites inquiry, advances tho generian literature shnld ha placed within reach
intelligence. WYe must grant, indeed, that its cf ail. They who have understauding witt
multitudinous issues ; its books of very de- spare no trouble or expense ln this effort te in-
scription, cf which it 'wwued taka mort urne skruet dah peopce.

The great obstacle to the extension of the
Church among the masses is ignorance and pre-
judice. Never was there a controversy with
those who oppose us that did not greatly
further our progress. Never was there a book
or tract written with a high Christian motive
and circulated and read in a disp&ssionate and
prayerful spirit, that bas not brought multi-
tudes te rally beiieath the standard of the
Church. Chapman's "Sermons on the Church,"
Richardson's "Churobman's Reasons for His
Faith and Practice," Kip's "Double Witness."
Randall's "Why I Am a Churcharnn," Onder-
donk's "ICipiscopacy Tested by Soripture," Tim-
low's "Plain Footprints," Little's "Reasons,"
and other like works sbould be in evory
Chnrchman's bands for generous and wide cir.
culation arneng aIl people who would dasire or
can be induced to read them. Let ns make
fal use of this agency, by which so much has
been done and is doing, and make it as et11
cient as possible for Christ and the Churcb.
Lot us avail ourselvos of the general fondness
for reading. Lot us give to the people a Chris-
tian literatuare, full of fact and of trnth, and of
divine and holy unction, such as will instruct,
purify, reform, and elevate the people. Infidel-
ity is subsidizing the press to its own godless
purposes. Every form of error and misbelief
depends on the press for its advocacy. Lot the
truth have freoc course. Give it a fair field.
Lot it grapple with error aund falsehood. The
result can not be doubtful.

In this use of the press you must first beco me
yourselves wolIl istructed. Ignorance means
indifference. With increasing knowledge
there will b the growth of interest. Every
family in the Church should take the best of the
Church papers and periodicals. It iî indispen-
sable tbat yon shoulci be thoroughly conversant
with the religions needs, with missionary in
tel igonce at home and abroad, with ail the
various operations of the Church, Diocesau and
Goneral, and with the movements of thought
and opinion in tbe Church and in the world
about us. It is strauge, indeed, that any intol-
ligent Churchman should be content te renain
in ignorance of the constitution of the Chareh
its polity, history and doctrine, and usages; its
operations for human good; its progre3s; ils
wants ; the instrumentalitios employed lu its
extension. What is 8o indispsnsable te man
individually and socially as Christianity?
What institution is of such priceloess value as
the Church ? Botter that the governmont we
love should fail, than that the Church of God
should fait into decAy and barrrenness. If you
are citizons of Chris"s Kingdom, you will be
sure of a beavenly country, though the eartbly
ýhould perish. Wby not give your inter-est to
the more important ? Why be indifferent to
those things which are so intimatoly connected
with the welfare of man bore and forever ?
For your own good, as well as for the good you
can do, you should acquire familiarity with ail
the facts and truths it behooves yon te know
in reforcnce te Christianity and the Church of
Christ. Then, knowing the truth, you must
proclaim it. Have your Church books and
pamphlets, and periodicais, as an armory
from which te draw whatever arms and am-
munition may be needed to repel assaults of
unbelief and sectarianism, and te fight the
battles of the Church.

But you must rernember that after ail, in-
valuable as it may be made, the press eau only
be an ally. Bibles and tracts aione can never
convert and reform the world. Much practical
harm bas come frem the common delusion that
to secure the salvation of the sinner, it if only
necessary te put a Bible and a few good tracts
into his bands. It will not do to put a book
in place of the Ministry, and reading in the
place of direct personal teaching. If it has
been thought by some that the Bible and a few
good books of devotion and practical religion,
translated and generally circulated in beathen
lands, would disperse and scatter the old
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hoathen religions and superstitations like the
mists before the risiog sun, or that hore at
home Bible and tract distribution is the sure
means of Christianizing the people, little ex-
perience is neaded to show the ratai mistake.
There are many who canéot rcad; thora are
more who wili not ; stili more who would not
underetand if they did. In Apostolie and
primitive times the Chut-ch made groatest pro-
gress and wrought her maost stupendous victor-
ies without books. Christianity had beon
orally taught tbroughout the world, and multi-
tudes were thoroughly instracted for the
Kingdom of Heaven, pai tly before the New
Testament had beau written, and wholly beforé
it had been collected lu a volume and was in
the hands of Christians. The Apostolic me.
thod, long so successfal, eau never give place
to any other. The Church wants living teach-
ers. The book or tract will seldom, of itself,
awaken interest. This eau ordinarily be done
ouly by the living voice, froin the heart of
love and sympathy. Mot of those who are
indifferent to religion steel themsolves against
its influence. There muet ha fbund in every
man some impressible side, some vninerable
point, at which your spiritual assaults may bo
auccesslul. There are none so hardened, no-e
so encased in unbeliaf and prejudice, that they
may not be softened and subdued, and won to
Christ and the Church by mothods which a
loving, gentle heart, full of human interest and
sympathy, would find available. Gain the
attention, excite the interest, win the good-will
and canfidence; then give your book, point
out what is to h read, duiect the manner of
reading, and your time, expense and effort w Il
be at last rewarded. Tînes of trouble, afflic-
tion or sickness, are precioua opportunities not
to be los. The heart is more tender and sus-
ceptible, if rightly approacbed. In such times
yon may gain a ready ear for the truth, and
lead the weary and heavy-laden to the great
source of rest and consolation.

But not confining your interest to thèse, lot
each member of the Church determina to maire
some person or persons the special object of
prayer and intercession, leaving no eff>rt un-
tried to win their interest and lead them to
Christ and His Church; cat anybody doubt,
that with God's help, success will in due Lime
loIlow? How soon would you double your
communicants and your stated worshippers.
Even without tbat organized off-art, by which
the world has long since taught us the greatest
results are attainable, each of you might bring
in recruits for the Christian army from those
of overy age and rank in life. They would
come gladly as volunteers, well instruated and
eager for farther knowledge. Each in turn
would become a worker and a tescher. The
many would be reached with the Gospel of love,
and the truth of God's Word, which the Church
upholds and proclaims, would hé gloriously
triumphant I

EDITORIAL NOTES.

WE notice with much satisfaction the action
of the Board of Governor's of King's Collège re-
spectiug the proposai of Synod to amalgamate
with Dalhousie. The resolutions adopted--to
be found in Our Nova Scotia Home Field
Columns-in distinct terms négative the un-
wise, and we fear somewhat hasty, proposais
of Synod ; and nailing as it were the colours to
the masthead, the Governors cail upon thosa
interested to stand by the ship, and never again
think of abandoning her, though the waves of
adversity do run high and the attack of the
enemy be, though conceraled, persistent and
severe. Ail bonour to those who have stood
faithful to the trust committed to thein cou-
nection with this old and honoured Seat of

the Church from diEgrace. ' We eau hardly
concive of any courge of action better calculat
ed to lower the Church of Eugland in the
Diocese of Nova Seotia inte eyes of thé public,
and afford ground for withdrawal from ber as
dead or dying and anfaithful to her trust than the
abandonment of the secular êducation of ber
children as was propesed.

We are aliso glad to notice that thé Board de
termines to "continue to endeavour with
earnestness and devotion to manage the affairs
of tbe Collège le." This should mean more
than merely administering the funds accumu-
lated ard looking after the local interests of
thé College School. It should menan being in
thé forefront ef every effort for raising the
necessary funds to carry on the work of the
Institution successfully. This is a time for
individual and personal effort; effort beyond
mere resolutions. Why will not, the 60,000
Church people (te whom one of the speakers ut
the last Synod réferred) rise to the privilege of
giving in support of the Master's work, and
make this particular part of it his or her
present and imperative duty. Is it not time
that The Church in Canada, in every part,
should learn to lean less upon others and to dé-
pend more upon itself, for the carrying on of
its local works ? One reason advanced by
somé--as we understand it-for accepting the
resolution to amalgamate, was the ill success
which had attended appeals for help for the
Collège, as well outside the diocesé as within
it. We do not wonder that little success at-
tended the appeal to the Sister Church in the
U. S.; it should not have been made, in our
judgment, in view of the manifold and aver
pressing calis upon the Church there for its own
work; in view of the assistance still reccived
in Nova Scotia (and other dioceses in Cauada)
from the S. P. G.; and in view of the number
and position of Church people hère. It is time
that wé ceased to be boggars ; and realizing
that childhood is passed and full manhood bas
come, set to work to maintain Our own family
institutions by the labours of our hands and the
self denial of our lives. '

W» quote in this number at considerable,

length Bishop Spaldings remarks as to the
Pre-s, and its relation to the Church; and we
béartily commend thèso to the carefal consider-
ation of our roadors. Thora is a lamentable
and estounding indifference on the part of
Church people to the support and distribution
of Church papers and Church Literature ; and
there is too an amount of self-disception or
worse wbich is surprising. Imagine for in-
stance a statement seriously made by people in
good positions in life that, though they approve
of the Church paper they cannot afford to
pay $100 per annum--not two cents a week -for
it, for their own benefit, and to help on a
work as truly in the interest of the Church as
preaching. Why sbould it be necessary to
keep a canvasser everlastingly going over the
varions parishes and missions to secure and
hold subscribers ? It lessens our power by
lar0 ely reducing the returns. If we give our
labour, without remuneration, is it too mach te
expect the active assistance of Clergy and

earning; and who in our opinion, ha-.e saved j Laity to extend the circulation of wbat is ad-

mitted to be a valuable ally to the Chnreh's
work, the weekly Church paper. Our Wesleyan
frieuds do not hesitate to push thair spécial or-
gan; cvery now and again wo notice announce-
monta of additional subscribers received,
through the efforts of their ministers, especially
the younger preachers,-and we become on the
one band almost envioup, and on'the other ai-
mot disheartened. We would be very thank-
fui if greater intarest wero taken in increasing
the circulation of the GUABDIAN, not for per-
sonal benefit, but for the strengthening and up-
building of The Church.

Tuz 3rd Pan Anglican Council closed with
what appears to have bon a most impressive
and somewhat magnificent service in St. Paal's
Cathedral on the 28h Jly laqt, when as ai-
ready announced the Primate of England (Mis
Grace the Archbishop of York) doliverad pn
cloquent sermon. Of course nothing authentie
as to the decisions or recommendations of the
Council is yet obtainable, though already hints
as to its action on two questions, that of creat-
ing Archbishoprics in the Colonies, and as to
recognition of non-ipiscopally ordained minis-
ters, are given in the English papers. ILt i
botter to wait for the authorized statement.

Foneor To Cauurr.-Our esteemed contem
porary the Dominion Churchman givos, in its
August 2nd number, a report of the procedings
of the Synod of Nova Seotia, which, as will be
scen by comparing the two, in taken literatim
et verbatim (saving a few phrases dropped) and
including the typographical error in the date
of meeting of Synod, from the report (prepared
by ourselves) and published in tho Church
Guardian of the 18th July. We have no objec-
tion of course, only it is usual to. credi t.

WoesE AND WORSK -On looking farther into
the Aug. 2nd numder of the Dominion Church-
man we find that it has also apprupriated with -
out credit our report of the Fredericton Synod,
-only leaving ont portions bore and there, but
copying aven the italics. This maires three col
ums of the Auguat 2nd number, taken from the
Cnuacn GuariAN of 18th July.

NEED OF THE PIRESENCE OF THE HOLY
GHOST,

Without the IIoly Ghost to lead mon they
end in the total rejection Of the supernatural,
-a rejection whose outcome is to hé "wihout
God in the world," to refuse to have him in ail
their thoughts, to reject the Saviour and his
teaching, and, finally, to do despite to and deny
the Holy Ghost. Conscience with its voice bé-
comes a dead letter, and thus the victim of free
tbought gradually drifts into the shoals of anar-
chism in things natural and supernatural. The
necessary result of the spread of such princi-
pies or rather want Of principles-is the grad-
ual relaxation of the bonds of social order, the
breaking down of ail restraint, the reign of
lawlessness, and, in Lime, the total up heaval of
society itself, as in the days of the first Fronch
revolution. The office and work of the fHoly
Ghost is to counteract these evil influences of
that spirit of anti Christ, which is forever work-
ing in the world, and to present to mankind a
systom of truth that, by onlisting them under
banners, shall render themn "free indeed," as
standing fast in the liberty with which Christ
bas made them fre, the "glorious liberty of
the children of God." théir own comnon
Father.-North East, àfaine.
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FAMIlY DEPARTMENT.
'YOUR LIFE 18 BID WITH CHRIST IN

GOD."-Col. iii. 2.

Oh f let my life be bid with Thee,
My Saviour, Christ in God 1

Until at last-my spirit free-
I roach Thy blest abode I

In bweet communion I would blond
My hidden life with Thine,

Would haveThce, Lord, mine Inner Friend,
My Comfortor Divine.

Thon, wbcn the surface of life's stream
ls ruflied up by sin,

What'er life's outward guise might soom,
I should have peace within.

E'on as the mighty ocean deep,-
Whcn sudden gales arise,-

Beneath, its 'waters calmly sleep:
In peace its bosom lies.

So may Thy never failing peace,
Within my breast flow on,

Till all ita joys and sorrows cease,
And lifo's hard battle's won.

-Jeanie.

ALTAR FLOWERS,

Staiiding one day by an altar,
1 longed for an angel's pen,

To truce its Ilowers on my mem'ry,
A s thoy look'd in their beauty then

lu thoir fuilness of red and white,
In tbtir delicato placing rare,

In their s hoei and shadow light,
As they leait on the pcrfumed air.

And a soft brecze passed me by,
And a somotbing whisper'd me then,

Aid 1 fet on my inmost soul
The swift strokes of an angel's pen.

And the red and the white are thero,
All th beauty of sheen and shade,

Decp down in my soul's deep mem'ry,
'Whero the pen of the angel stray'd.

WLehheever I reacl My Home
ln th aimarnnthine bowers,

Then methinlis l'Il thank the augel
W ho traced me those Altar Flowers.

-Elen Crosse.

K1TTY AND "PLEASE."

Kitty had of lato got a bad tone to her voico.
It was a tono of command, very unbecoming a
little girl. lnatead of saying 'will yen be kind
enough to do this or that?' in a gentle tone,
she said 'Do this,' or 'Do that,' like a little
tyrant. Her mother, as you may wall think,
was very sorry, and talked with ber little girl
about tis new fault.

Ono day ber hoce comc off while she was
playing. When it was near dinner-time she
called Bridget ta put it on.

'Bridget,' sho said, 'I want my shoe on. Put
it on quick, for my pa will come soon.'

Bridgct was doing somothing else in the
closet, and did not immediately com ont.'

'Bridget,' she called agaim, 'dont yon hear
me? Come and put my shoo on.

Ilier mother was in the next room, and over-
hearing her little daughter, said:

'Sny 'please," Kitty, and Bridget will put
your shoc on.'

Kitty pouted, and did not speak. She took
her shoa, sat down on the floor and tried to
put it on horself, which was all very well had
she mot done it angrily, for children ought
alwayb to help themselves. Ki tty tngged and
tugged at her shoe, but ber little, fat foot bav-
igg grown fatter since the aboe waa bought, it

fitted very tight,3 n fact, 'itt Could not get
the ishoe on.

Soon she board lier paii's qtep in the entry,
and began ta cry.

'Bridget will holp y a,, Kitty,' sa i her
mother, looking into ber thamb«r; 'ask her,
my child.

But Kitty looked 'No, tshiYn't,' though 'sh
did not say so in so mRhy1 ords. The din-
ner bell rang. -

•You stay horo, Kitty, uni4 jou eau. ask
Bridget properly to put 9' yo choes,' and lier
mother went down stairs, .

Ritty turned very red jàd prat out imto a
hard, angry fit of orying, Thon sbe got up,
ran into a little dressing.,xpom and shut the
door. O naughty, foolishXitty.1 low much
trouble ahe was nsking hersefI ad how griev-
ed her parents were to se -po dear little Xitty
in ber own high chair at th,1table 1 and for
suah a reason, too; that was the worst of it.

By and by lier papa came up stairs, and. not
finding her in her mother's rooa., went to the
little room.

The little girl jumped u1p frgm the corner
and going towards hi a, s ad:

'O papa, "please" wouldiBât come out of my
threat; it stayed there ; it Ulbiost choked me;
but it will now.' mi

She took her father's hand, and taking up
the shoe, went ta find Bridget; and when she
found Bridget, she said:

'Please, Bridget, put my shpp cn a naughty
little girl's foot.'

Bridget did it very willingly-Then she ran
do wn stairs and throwing4er aris around her
mother's neck, said, with a tear in her eye:

'Mamma, "pleas" did stay in my throat so
long that it felt big and almot ;chokec me;
but, mamma its out, and I think it will come
quick next time. Pleame kis. mo manmma., I'm
Very sorry.

Kitty did net get choked, se again. She
found it easy to smay 'please' afterwards; and
'please' made the little girl a. great inany
friends.-B. S. Tisitor.

THE HAD PROBL3M.

I know of a boy who wagipreparing to enter
the junior class of the New- York University.
He was studying trigonometry and I gave him
three examples for bis next ý1l on. The fol-
lowing day he came into my rq'M te dernons-
trate his problems. Two of them he uinder-
stood, but the third-a very fdificult one-he
had not performed. I said t6 1in. "Shall I
help yeu?"

"No air. I can and will do #'if yon give me
time."

I said. "I will give you ill the time you
wibh." ' .

'The next day ho came inteF i±y room to re-
cite anotber lesson in the sain at-ndy.

"Well, Simon, have yon §worked that ex-
amle ?"

"No, sir," ho answered; "i'ut I can and will
do it if yon will give me a li6tle aore time."

"Certainly, you shall have àllgfthe time you
dosire."

I always like those boys whd Wte determined
te do their own work, for thel Inake aur best
scholars, and mon, toc. Tg t:hird inorning
you should have seen Simon lnter rhy room.
I knew h. had it, for bis wliole'f&ce told the
story of bis succeas. Yen, hia<d it, motwitb-
standing it had cost him many bourb of the
severest mental labor. Not oeqll 1 àd Le solved
the problem, but, what was of inflnitely greater
importance te him, he had bekiu to devmlop
mathematical powers which, utidè the inspira-
tion of "I cain and will," ie ha-dontinued ta
cultivate, until to-day he is proeI6i' of mathe-
matics in one of our largest eolleges and one of

the ablest rnathematicians of his years in our
coIuntry.

My young friends, let your motto ever be,
"If I can, I will."-vange'ist.

SPONSORS.

Sponsors (or God parents) are provided by
the Church ta be real holps in Christian nurture.
They ought always ta be communicants of the
Church. To stand and blunder through the
responses in Baptism, to attend Church only
at one ceremony, ta give the child a little pre-
sent, and ever after to forget the responsibility
assnmed in suoh sponsorship; such a course
does only harm. It rendors the Sacrament a
nere hollow form. and the relation of sponsor
a mockery. But truc sponsorship, entered into
prayerfully, intelligently, and followed up by
persistent, kind, wise, instrnctive, personal in-
fluence, is a grand help in the Church. In that
case, the decease or carelessness of parents
does not deprive the child of all Christian nur
tare, while a Christian parents' influence is
strengthened. True, our frequent moves break
up the relation between God parent and God
child, and other things often hinder it ; but
aven so, inuch more might be made of it than
we have ever dared to hope for. Can we not
inaprove in this matter ?-Ch. Life.

CA.N'T AND TRY.

Can't do it sticks in the mud ; but Try soon
drags the wagon out of the rut. The fox said,
"Try," andi ho got away from the hounds when
they almest snapped at him. The bees said,
"Try," and turn d flowers into honey. The
squirrel said, "Try," and ho went to the top of
the beech trea. The snowdrop said, "Try,"
and bloomed in the cold snows of winter. Tho
san said, "Try," and spring soon threw Jack
Frost out of the saddle. The young lark said,
"Try," and he found that his new wings took
him over hedges and ditches and up whare bis
father was singing. The ox said, "Try," and.
ploughed the field from end to end. No Hill
toc steep for Try te climb, no clay too stiff for
Try to plough, no field too wet for Try to
drain, no hele too big for Try to mend.

"BUT GOD DID."

À brother and sister were playing in thc
dining-room, when their mother set a basket of
ca.kes on the ta table, and went out.

"How nice they look," said the boy, reach-
ing to take one. His sister earnestly objected,
and even drew back his band, repeating that
it was agaimst their mother's direction.

"She did nat count them," said ho.
"But God did," answered the sister.
So he withdrew from the temptation, and,

sitting down, seemed ta meditate.
"You are right," said he, looking at ber with

a cheerful, yet serious air; "God dues count;
for the Bible says, 'the hairs of our heLds are
ali numbered.' "

The highest, the best, the most permanent
pleasures are those which are not sought, but
which come from the faithful fulfilment of life's
da-ties and obligations. Indeed, eager search
after pleasure in any direction is always fruit-
less, because it implies a condition of mind to
which endaring happiness is a stranger. Sel-
fishuess and enjoyment may dwell togother for
a brief season, bnt the latter will soon wither
away under the scorching influence of the
former.

Two little girls were playing Church. One
said, "Now we are going ta have prayer, you
kneel down and be a real Christian, I'l just ait
do-wn and put my hand up to my tace, l'm go-
ing to be one of those styliah Christians.'
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BIRTHDAY THOUGHTS. If thon, from any cau; tisse
verdi of thauksgiviug have mot

"We bless Thee for our ore&- hitierto corn as the tiue oxpres-
tion." Thus has the Church sion of our hoart, let us.detqxe'nino,
taught each of ns to regard our God holpig us, that our next
birthday, a day for which w thd ay h oituoue a pur-
should thank and bles Almighty pe lu creating Iu, sud day by day
God, our Heavenly Father. And seo tiat our 111 o ll its dotails le
the world, too, look upon such fained acoordiu tg gor-
days as times of rejoicing; while maudmonte ef Ged. Âud tus
the old familiar groeting, "we wish beg tic case, tiare eaumLe
yon many happy roturne of the w
day;" shows clearly that the lesd- kuling trne, cîtier by wsstîng the

iug hougt conectd vii biti ornîug heurs in bed, or byspoud-ing thought connected with birth
is one of joy and happiness. And ý the day on a more r4und ef
rightly se, for at such times our gauctios, fer lifo viii thon ho oati-
thoughts muet riaturally go back ratod at ita truc value, sud wiii bo
te that first birthday when "God wheily dodicated te the service of
created man in His own image," waîk bfo Hlm in in sud
and made him te have dominion
over all the works of Hies baud rigltoneea ail our dayh.ad
Nor muet our thoughta stop bore B. .
for in addition te ail this honeur,
in making man the hcad and lord TUE CEEO.
of creation, God, in the porson of
Jesus Christ, has forever united "Then shah ho said or sung tho
human nature with the Divine, Apostîe' Creoc, the mixiier sud
thus exalting man to the highest
position ihat any creature ca pos-aving
sibly occupy. No wonder, thon, hoard God's Word read in the les-
that the Church bas taught ber sous, vo are callsd on te declare
children te say day by day, "Wê our blief in k. Ths is a very a-
bless Thea for our creation." But
there is another aide to this truth,
and that a very dark one. We cau, bas a somevat difforont:character
net ho blind to the fact that in from tic reet Of tic service. Lob
many, many cases life seems any- member cf tic congregation takea
thing but a blessing; sicknese sad a more p cîsenal part in . In re-
misery are its accompaniments peating tho Croed vo sy, I, for the
from firat te laist; it opens its eye. first timo, instead cf we,.sud vo do
in the midst of wickednese sud net addrose Goc, as in prais and
vice, and it closes them in death prayer, but are makiug a. profes-
amidst the same saroundings. Nor i cf Our faitb befere tho Chinai.
need we go te the streets and lane Çreed, ais I dare say yeu kuo,
of the city; the bouses of the rich meane beief. Thora are tice
and wel to do are often occupied Oresin fie Frayer Book, but
by those who bave s0 lest touch'this eue which le appcintcd for
with God's original design in the dsiiy use le tho siortoat, the sîm-
creation of man, that they devoteIpleut, and thc moet auciont. It le
their days to killing time, and often- calicc thc Apestle's Croed, bocauso
times te dissipation and vice. Such it centaine tho doctrine whioh tic
as these cannot possibly with any Apostles taugit sud vici ticy
degreo of sincerity join in the Gene- handoc on te tic Churci (sec Acta
rai Thanksgiving se far as their ii, 43); and tic Church- has by
creation is concerned. Ged's grace, and viti h lp ef

But the sin of man has not alter- tis Creed, .eontinuod steadfastly"
cd or destroyed the purpose Of lu ti doctrine over since Aposte-
God ; and therefore we do well, at lic tures.
the anniversary of our birth, te re. The Apeetio' Croed.givos a i-bort
call te mind what that purpose ie summary f aIl tic vital truth of
and te stir up ourselves, that wo Christinity. By tus I'mean that
may be fellow-workers with God, te ho Clristiana a t ail vo muet bc.
and not amongst those who, by ieve i» aU «a a&Article Âuy e
yielding te sin and Satan, are doing vie doubta or denios any of thoso
their best te mar and thwart that ferfeits hie right te ho calied a bo-
purpose. God bas blessed us with lievor ln tic Christian religion.
life that we may bo channels of Yen remember, that at baptism
blessings, oach in his and hor de- sud confrmation, ovuryÇinreiman
gree, wherever our lot in life le sud Chuircsoman , las seenuly
cast. "For there is no man, how- vowed te "bolieve steadfastiy" ait
ever low in the social scale, who tie Articles of tis Ceed. It le
may net do something te make One very necosary for ue tejo constant-
little corner of human society the ]y rominded cf tus selemu ver,
greener and brighter for his exie- sud ho alod on again sd again
tenc o, and in reieving a little that te mako a public prefepsien of our
sorrow and sufering which are the Faiti. Tic Crod ip tg Le repostcd
dark shadows thrown by sin upon ' ail "standing." t This la teo-
a fallen world." In acting thus prees our roadineas,, if noed Le, te
we are not only following in the "stand up," sud tako an active part
footsteps of our Blessed Lord, vieln dofence ef or religion. Long
"'wont about doing good," but we age, vie Christiaeý-weretilI lu
are aiso se using our present life danger of poruccutien, it , the
that we may be prepared for that custom, in e faithfal Churoh, fer
still higher lire, "the life of the ail tic mon te stand viti d-arn
world te come," wherein all the ire as tioy ropa#ted tic Creod,
powers of the regenerate man shall te show Loy resdy tho> were te
bo fuilly sud ponfecti' exoroised. figit te doefd tha>recitus fair-

I greatly foar that there is not very
much of this ardent spirit in our
congregations now ; and yet, we
are all enlisted in Christ's army,
and have all received a commission
to be His faithful soldiers, and te
'-figbt manfnlly under His banner."
The Holy Apostles thought it a
glory to suffer shame for their
Master's name, and they gladly
died that they might band on te us
His precions faith. We are not
called on te do such great things,
but yet, it is an all-important ques-
tion for each of us, Do we thirIk
our Belief worth fighting for ?
Or, is it precious te us ? Could wo
imagine dying for it ?

The Apostles lived and died to
bear wituess to the name of Jesus,
because they knew tbat there is no
"salvation in any other, for there
is nome other naine under heaven
given among mon whercby we
must be saved."

BEAUTr is not confined te youth-
falnees, neither ils it the exclusive
monopoly of thome who are upon
the hither side of middle age.
There is a slow but stoadily grow-
ing beauty which can corne to ma-
tnrity only in old age. It is the
fruit of noble hopes and purposes ;
it is thersult of having something
to do, something to live for, some-
thing worthy of humanity.

MARRIED).
WATr "s-W> ST(IATE.-At Boston, an Jtti y

SOth, by the Rev. A. E. George, Me.
Chas.L. Walter. of Moitreal,o MIss
Carrie V. Westgate, of Cote St. PatI.

DIED.
McPnEncsoiN-On August tl, at the Pletou

C.ounty Asylim, stelliarten, N.S., Arch.
ibald MePherson, in his 7th year.

WuLLIAms.-At Lakcville, Carleton Co..
N B., after a lingering illness, George
Frederie, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac P. Williams. aged 19 years 3 diays,
leaving a large cirele cf relatives and
friends to mourn his departure.

WnITE-At Weitvile, N.a, Sydney Edgar,
son of E. Proctor White and Maud M.
White, aged 1 year aud 7 months.

PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

I Thtis poraler nover varies. A Marvel o
purity. stngh and whoiesomeneee. More
economIoal. ihan the orinary kinde, andi
canait be solal ln competltion with tUe mXul-
titude et low test, short welght alum or

Dhompkstae pawders goti aMcy in coina.
Ana.L BArBeS ]Porno Ce 100 WaU e,

Mevl TortL

Bishop's College,
LENNOXVILLE.

Xela*Ilns Termso-Leetturen begin on
September 1Lth.

Matrienlation and Examination for
Reid Scbolarship.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 11Tr, at 9 AM.

BISHOP'S COLLEGE SCIIOOL,
REOPENS ON

SATURDAY, SEPT. JT, 1888.
For rFul Infornation concernilg Collage

and School apl I to the Sccretary, the of-
lice, Bihbop's CJollege, or to

Rev. Thos. Adams, B.U.L.,
PRINCIPAL AND RECTOR,

Lennoxville.
16-5

SAULT STE, MARIE tAflAL,

NOTICE TO CONTIRACTORS.

SE ALED TENIDELS, adiressedi to the
nidersigi ed and enloiriel " Tt auders

lur the Sault Ste. Marie Canal,'' il[ ho r-
ceiveti at ibis oilee uil t i arri val of lte
eastilrn and wistern mutal is, on T LENDAT,
the 28rd day of otiher niext., foi lbe form-
allain and eotatiruition aio a :anil on the
Canadian aide of tue river, tirouagh the Il-
land of StI Mary.

TIhe works w1i1 be let 1n l.wo sections. one
of which wili emibrace tlie forluiattloi of the
canal t brough the island ; the tonltruction
of locke, &c. The utther, the le lwaing and
wideminîg of the LaIn tae l-waty at. bothil 4 nids
of the oinnal ; cons rir'i or liers, &c. ':
A maip f the locality, lagel ber watii plans

and ipecificattons of aiti etorks, t!au bei seen
at thi omte on and naiter TUlcMDAY, ta
9lh day of (telober, next, wiere printed
fornis oftendfler citn also ie <laiinetd. A
like clas of infor mtion, rolative to the
vorksi, ran be sî*ei at, the ollice of the Local
ioleer ii the Town oi Sauit Ste. Marie,

ont.
Intending cotlttntcrs taire requcited to

bear 1.. mind ltat tendere wil not ho con.
sidered unilesa madu stIrictly ia àecotrdance
wih the printed formins and bu accorpaned
by a latter stating I bat the perso or per-
Nous teidierintg have carefudy exanalted
the local ti and lie nature of Liae material
found In the trial pits.

In the case of firmîs, there ntit b RI-
lached the acuttai signatuires or the full
taane, thé nature of the occuapatlon and re-
tdeuace of each mier cia lah srai ; and

further. i baîak deposi recetpt for the muni
of$20,UOO inust aceipn;ittey tie tender for
tha canal and locks; and a bunk deloit
rcecipt for lhe utarni of $7,500 muitl accom
pany tUe tender for the leep)ening and
widein mg of the ohbaniel-way at both ende,
pie rp, &c.

The rCspeettV depof reccps--chtques
will iot be areeptmd-mUetl, bu endored
*vertL the Miilti,r ci Railways and Ca-
nals, and wili be forfelled if the piariy ten-
deriug declineN eaterlug lito contract, for
the works, at the rates and on the terms
stated i ithe ofrur aubitlt ed.

The deposit recipt lits sent vill be re.
turneu to lhe respective part ios whoe ten-
ders are not acpted.

This De part ment dte not, howeyer, bind
Itseli l1 aceept the lowest or any tendere.

A. P. BRADLEY,
Secretary.

Departient of Railways and Canais,
Ottawa, Sih Augusl,, 1887. 16-8

Letters from Hel.
This romarkable book wlth'a preface by

George Macdonald li worth reading.
Malled fret for 30 conts by

F. E- GRAFTON & SONS,
252 St. ,Tames at., Montroal.

WANTED
By the Rev. R. S. Locke, M.A. No. S2

Palace etreet, Montreel,ocalional Stunday
services, or otter-liglut LempDYatry dut>'.

WANTED
A SITUATION IN Â PRIvATE FA-
ILY by a Lady teaching the Elementary
branches of English, French an Male.

Âddress " A.," Post-omle, Box 18, Lacolie,Que. 18-M
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MISSION FIELD.
THE SUPREME QUESTION OF

THE HOUR.

The supreme question of the

hour, in respect to Missions both
at home and abroad, is, How eau
Missions be supported generously
and systematically ?

We deliberately say, after mucb
thought and prayer over this maLt-
ter, that something is radically
wrong in this matter of the finan-
cial support of missions. Our
metheds are either unscriptural
and unspiritual, or else they are de-
fective in thoir application. God
certainly does not need our mony;
it is for our sake that ho uses ns
for almonors of bis gifts. We need
the diecipline of unselfish giving,
and the Church will never .grow in
the grace of giving until she recog-
nizes the fact that no believer ever
puts God under any obligation by
the most "munificent donation," as
though "ho needed anything " We
must froin the bottom robuild both
the science and the art of giving.
We must learn for ouraelves and
teach others, that

1. It is a privilege to give,
rather than a duty. 'o scatter ls
to increase, to give is to get. The
richest growtb comles by the most
heroic pruining. It makes one
comparatively omnipotent and
omnipresent to use monoy aright
-multiplying bis power and his
presence a thousand-fold.

2. The giver eau sanctify the
gift, however small or inignigeant,
by bis unsolfishness and magnani-
mity of iotive. A cup Of cold
water in the name of a disciple
cannot lose its reward. It becomes
a great gift by a great motive and

spirit in the giver. Whatever is
donc in Hie name is divine. Give
what you eau, when yen can, whero
you can, but give it oheerfully;
give a cup of water, a mite, a kiss,
a word, a samile, grandly, nobly, as
His disciple. The way of giving
sweils the gift, and God will use it
grandly.

3. The altar sanctifies the gift.
Put un God's altar as sncb, the
humblest offering acquires dignity.
We should study to give discrimi-
natingly, to the worthiest objecta,
not carelessly or indiscriminately.
Money may be thrown away and
lavishly wasted on nothings, wbile
the greatest objects appeal in vain
for our aid. Whcre can be found
any altar so sacred as that of mis-
sions? The Lord Himseolf laid
himsolf on that same altar, the
first grand whole burnt-offering,
and any gift laid there is mado
divinely sacred by his sacrifice.

4. God values the little gifts
from the many more than the
groater gifts from the few. Fbr
the Church to depend upon large
donations from a cOmparatively
few is not God'e way. nit is had
alike for the many and for the few.
The many learu to lean on the few,
and the few become self complacent
and self-righteous as though the
progrese of the Church depended
on their munificence. God's way
is not that other men ho eaged and
a few burdened, but that there be
cquality i. e. a sharing of responei-
bility according to ability. "O rga-
nize the l'tles," make many little
rilis unito lu one groat river. The
Women's Bonrds oth teach and il-
lustrate this lesson ; they have
gono straight on, giving more and
more, and yet the immense sums
they gather are all i ho aggregate
of small and rogular gifts.

5. Giving does us little good un-
til it comes to the point of down-

In the homes where PYLE'S PEARLINE is used
the wash tub is no longer the fountain of drudgery, back-
aches, pains, sickness, %ad temper and upset households.
The rubbing and straining process of freeing the dirt
wrecks the wornan and the clothes, and, at the end of the
wash day. life seems hardly worth living. Not so where
PEARLINE does the work-that's just it, PEARLINE
does the work for you-does it better and quicker, and
without rubbing ; hence, without the wear and tear to
yourself or youîr clothes.
Warranted harmless. Millions use it. Sold everywhere.
Beware of imitations. JAMES PVLE, New York.

e COMMUNION PLATE,SQ FLAGOINS,
CHALICES, &c., &

Biver Plated Ware of the fine
quality. English and Amer-

lean designs.

Plated Cutlery of every descript ion
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot.

tery, Articles for Wedding
Presents.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WATSON & PELTON,
Ms St. Sulpice. Montreal

Bewarded are those who readRIJ GII this and then act; they will find
honorable employment that will

not takre them from their homes and fam-
iles. -The profita are large and sure for
avery industrious persaon ; many bave
made and are now making severai hund-
red dollars a ronth. Il lu easy for any-
ons to mare S5 and npwards perday, wbo
le willing to work. aither sex, young or
old; capital mot needed; wu start you.
Everything new. No special a "iy re-
quired' yoa reader can t asell as any
One. Write loua ai once fer (i a~u
lar1,ý whlch vo mail troc. Addr,...t mo
& C orland. Maine. 34-ly

Montreal StaùRed Glass Works.

CASTLE & SON,
Artists ln English Con-
ventional and Antique,
Leaded and Mosalo-

Memorial Stained
Glass

40 Bleuy Stree,
aonreal, F.9.

anS N'en-t Covinglen,
Now York.

AUGJST 15 Itle.

right self-denial. The tithe sys-
tom may answer for thu minimum,
but never for the maximum of our
gifts. ,It is obviius that one hun-
dred dollars from a man whose in-
come is a thousand is a very much
larger proportion than is one
thousanci for him wbo gets ton
thousand, or ton thousand for him
who gots one hundred thousand a
vear. In one ca-e the man bas
900, in the next 9 000. and in the
last 90 000 dollars loft for his owr
expense0. The fact is that al]
the4e mathematics of giving are
sadly, radically misleading. The
ethics of giving roach higher, but
we need some higher plane than
either. ShaJl we call it the oithe-
tics of giving ? We need to ap-
prehend the beauty of giving. It
is the highest of the fine arts. We
onght to be enamored of it as of
the most oethetic productions cf
the artiht, the sculptor. the archi-
tect, the musician. Thon giving
will not need to b urged ; there
will be rather need of restraining
the penple from bringing, as Moses
did. The man or woman who
learns to give in the right spirit
forgets all about the duty, in the
privilege, and the absence of life's
necessities would bring no such
distress as to bo cut off from this
luxury. To illustrato and enforco
this truth, we add to this article a
few facts from history and biog-
raphy.

(To be Continued.)

I L L U 8 T R A TED MAGAZINES.
For Sunday Schools, Charitable In

stztutions and Homes.
Beanttfully Illutrated and very Popular

witb bilidren.
25 toO soet. per year in small quanutis.
15 80 cts. per year in large quantities.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

10 spruce street. New York.

M. S. BROWN & C0.9
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

E WELLERS & SILVERSM>iTHS,
-D&LLsh lN-

ari Plate and M1etal Atar Furni.

t28 Granville St5 alfax, NS.
The followl n well known clergymen bave

zindJy permit cd their names to be used asreerence

rhe Ven. Canon Edwin GlIpin, D.D., Areb-leacon of Nova Scotia, Halifax.
The Rev. Canon Lrock M.A., President

King's Colloge, Windsor, N.S.
tie Rev. C. J. 8. Bethune M.A., Head

taster Trinity College School, Port Hope,
Ontarlo.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreati. Chrit
Dburch, Winnipeg, Man.

Prices an be had on auplication.

GET AND CIRCULATE

The Chrch and Her Ways."
A Tract for Parochialuse; tr eat

iug of the chief po:nts of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it.
Pro ared for the Board of Missions
of th o Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
BisLops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. per copy.

Address :
REV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REV. Y R. MILLSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, Mîn

Or REV. E. C. BILL,
Faribault, .Minn.

Please mention this p.per in ordering.

SUBSCRIBE for the
CEURGaUA lR W.

"1 H UNION 18 STRENGTH."
.Particularly is this the case in the

union or combination of the
vegotable oils which, blended

together compose

Simson's Liniment.
Its penetrating power in cases of

Rheumatism, Lime back. Neural-
gin, sore throat, &c., have been
thoroughly proven.

Mr. James Avery, Mallorytown,
Leeds county, Ont., writes :

Shortly ater your agent was here last
winter rny son unfortunatcly strained the
cnrds of bis back. and not paying attention
to, it at once caught cold, wbich settled
there. le was Imid up for about a we,.k
and sufrered considerablv. I, as 2n experi-
ment, gave your SIMSON'S LINIMENT a
trial ad it brooght him around In twenty-
Iuur hours. I beartily recommend it.

Sold everywhere for 25 cents.
Ianufactured by

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
Druggists,

HALIFAX, N.5
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the best Liver Pilla known, and the JpritIh Provlnce ., i coentis ta cover poitue. t F. Q. 13el I Fo und ors,
gene.-al.ctatc elo' hr, and UJnited States, NUELWour oulre StoreTIONYUS.

a u.t artih.sN lned be .er]ROY, N. us ds..

Xte Vermifuge, thîe Worm- RitiýI, twoen 1817 and 1809 are fo.1tWt5u.Wu

p1ea~at te tke. jwOS*ted 21050 later ihan & M me2 D~O t 9A Ger nufact ire a attperlor quai ly of BErl..

-jL 1<.mx ILULT0 tjor 1aSpecial attentiOD givcn 14 tiuIV PCIi BI>LLis
hcot~, in~ Ctalognes Relit flue to par tIll. n edilbeShS



TA
TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

THE YOTJNG CORPORAL.

A lad, a corporal in the French
army, when drunk, struck his su-
parior officer. This was a very seri-
ous offence. He was trièd by court
martial and eentenced to be shot,
and cnst into prison to await the
execution of the sen<once. There
was an effort made to secure his
pardon, but without saccess. The
colonel, hwowvor, nwa mach attach-
ed to him, and was unromitting in
his efforts to procure to pardon,
he at length suceeded in doing, on
condition that if over known to be
drnnk again ho sbould be shot
dead.

The colonial went to prison to
inform the condemned yoang cor-
poral of hie pardon.

Ab I colonel," said the happy
young man, as the officer entered,
"you see what my folly bas brought
me tee."

"Suppose," said the colonel,
"that I should tell you that on con-
dition that you never drink again
a pardon is extended to you."

y gleam of hope brightened the
yeuing face.

''Your life being the forfeit if
ever you taste liquor again," added
the colonel.

' Impossible 1" said the poor lad.
"I cannot live and not drink. Muet
I never drink ?"

" Never. "
The poor young fellow relapeed

into hopelessness.
Nothing could keep me from

it. It would be impossible to keep
the condition."

"I want yaur word land plodge
of honor as a soldior, said the
colonel, appealing to the military
spirit and high sonse of honor he
so welI knew the yu)uth to pOesess.

The lad'a soul Icindled within
him. ,The appeal wrought the
effect intended. "Seo, colonel,"
cried the young soldier. "Se. hore
and now," and he lifted hie arm
towards heaven, "that never to my
dying day will I put liquor to my
Lips again."

That lad became commander of
the Imperial Guards iwhose very
naine bocame such a power, and ho
kept the pledge in the same spirit
that cbaraot.rized bis momorable
utteranca, "Tho Old Guard dieu,
bat never surrender."

Now, yon see how much that
sting of the liquor sorpent costs. Lt
came very near costing that brave
young corporal hie life. It i a
costly sting to this country in dol-
lars and cents. It costs us three
hundred and sixty times as muoh
as it dees to pay the salaries of ail
the ministers of the gospol. The
sala.rie ef our ministore amount tO
sixty millions ef dollars. And it
oost twenty.two hundrod millions
of dollars to keep the liquor traffie
and keop the sting of the liquor
serpent doing its work.-Banner.

GI ten u d cial Diabotie Food,are in uab w p ng Flour;, for

alnly free from ltarch.
Six i te clans and clergymen
whc pay p charge. Forallfamily
uses th! uas ur "Health Flour."

it. pi free. Send for circulars
to FA & BRmx, Watertown. N. Y.

THE CHUBOH GVAEDIAN.

tOZZON l'S
IDOMPL~hEXUON
Ipar" rs.e.,e t e in

* myasailplu.ie ireekIs sud diaoioreaSs. BIr
Usai by at flfltamdmnwl.. rfdSh Lar clm ei

.1.rn »IUOWER LO% CPO 'mW IDEKÉ1%a ln'r....g

kas reveintionised ta* WoriaINVNllNrthe»îatt4lfo:W7
ers of inventive progess la a method aa
ysutem ar work &fsan be perforaed aIl

ever the country vithont zolratixg ths
workers nrem thair homes. ay lierai!
any on@O eau do ths w.rk; aither er, young
or aid; ma o ecIal ability reqnIrud. CaptaM
nrt nelded; yen arse startd frre. Ont this
Ont sud aturas c u ami Wb wlU moud yeno
free, om.thing of grat vaine and impr-
tance te yeu, mtat wiii utart yen u h buM-
cta wtt[c wli brig yen lyure mouey
rlght awsy, than auything eh. ln the
v.,Id. Qfrand cu4flt Jr... Âidzresu Tutuu

ce., .ngflta. main.. M-

READ THIS.
TO ANY OF THE CLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for Fivin
new Subscribers to the CauacE
GUARD1AN, we will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "T E
CaUBuO AND ITS APosToLIO
MasonY." Price $1.

Tai Cauaca GUARDIAN,
r. 0. Box 504,

M-onctral.

Pnbileshed in the interests of Indian edu-
cation and clvlIzation-Issued monthly-
10 cents a year.

The Christmas Number, 16 pages with
®over ieLt illrstrated wit original

aketdeme. rrice 16e,
For 25c. ne vit bend yen the Christmnas

number and One apy 0f IlOur Pareat 0h11-
dren" tii December, 188.

For ane dollar e wfliornd 12 copiai snob
month ta one addresa for ane year. C bibi-
re n cati eailly clear 20 cents bygattilagna
12 eunscribra at 10 cents each, and sending
ns one dollar. Address

REY. E. F. WILSON,
Shlngwauk Home

S-f Sa t Ste. Marie, ônt.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PA PEHET.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalExamination of Bcripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
NY TUE

Bey. Edw. H. Jewett, 8..
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop er Connecticut says: " have
read yonr adairable articles on Commn-
lion Winae with great pleasure and instrue-

tion. You have it seems ta me et led the
question beaîond Cho poauiôiiitg of/furîher
argument."

Bishop seynaour says: "lit la convining,
and crushing."

Address orders to the

Tai CEURGE GU&AIN'.
l9o:st. Jamen stret,

Montreal.

Drink, wearyPilgrim, drink, I Bay
St, Leon drives al ils away.

MONTRAL, 8th lfay, 1888.
A. POULIN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal :
DEAR SIRi,-It anrbrds me great Dleasuretou tat. that recently I bave used et. LeonWater (as per four printed directions), with

the Most gratifying results.
From rnp' exporienco I can coumceon-

tioumy reeulnnend the Water as invalua-bie.
Yons truly

s-y
W. MACD1ARMID.

WAN TED
.APÂNLE

AususT 15, 1888.

THE. HURCI GkRUIAb
Er i'tR E TÉIC C N U RCHMAN A k Weekly Newspaper.

.1 -

Generai Travellig Agent
FOR TIS PAPER.

Good Opening for Competent and
Eperienced Man.

Address with referonces and stat
ing provions engagements.
"THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,"

P.O Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

Excelsior Package
,DY¯ES!I

Are unegualled for Bimplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye tcill color.

These colors; r esupplled, namely:
Yeliow. Orange. ERsine, (Pink) Bismarck

Scarlet Green, Dark Green, Llght Blue,
Navy inau,,BSpal Erown, Brown. B)iack,
Garnet, Magenta, Siate, Plun, Dibn, Pur-

le. Violet, aroon, Old Gold. Cardinal,
T2d Crimason.The above Dyes are prepared for Sik,

WoOl. Cotton, Feathers, Ha r, Paper, Bask-
et Wood. Liquide, and aH kinds of Fancy
Work. Only 8 cents a package.

lord by ail fire-clase drugglsts and Gro'
cers and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CG,
0. HARRISON & Co.,

le-tf Cambridge, King's Co-,N..

A GIlEAT CHANCI.

À Library for Evety Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D.Wlilmon, D. »., 12mo. cloth, 8I7
PREO&7

Lea.ons for Bein a Churcbman
By tha Bev. A. . Litte. 8 h thon-
#and. 2mo. cloth, 289 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review Of
thé popular asoct. cf moder inubelef.
Bp' thé tsv.Novison Loraîne. 2tma.
cloth, 170 page..

The Pa pal Claims, considered in
tho il gt e Seripture and mistery.-
Wtth a ntroductory by the IRi7 bt Rer.
G. F. Seymour. 8.T.D. imo. cloth, ION
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sien. With an Appendix an the Eng-
im Ordsm' N y tha R'i. A. P. Pere -
val. 2tmo- clatit, 146 pagea.

The Lives -of the Apostles, their
CGnte ryoraries and Succemsra. By 5.
P. A. C111*ld. With an introduction
by the Rer S, Baring-Gould. 2mo.
c oth, 287 pages.

English Church History. By Char-
lette M1. Yonge. 2Ime. cioth,217 pages,
Ilustrated.

The Prinéiples and Methods of In-
struction as AWlied to Snnday Sohool
Work. By William H. Groser, B.S. Ith
edition. 2<rno. cleth, 882 p&a.

Books which have innuenced me.
By twelve prominent publia men of
England. lti thousanl 2mo ,parch-
meut paper 12 pages.

The Churclh Cyclopeda. A Di-
tlonarr or Ohuroit Doctrine, Hfistory
Organt .alonsnd Ritue. Ny Re. A
A. Ponton. Sye. cloth, 8-0 pages.

Specially sillected ta cover ail points on
whieh ever Intelligent Churchman should
be informed.

The rogular price of these books, ail new
or nov editiona, i $10. They are offrred
for$5. Spécial. sale.; not suppliod at this
rate aesaty Uend orders proampty.
supply u tai, '100 sets.

JAMES POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, lNew York

NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDEN'

la publieah every Weduemday ln thse
lntereta of the churet er Eag1nd
lu canada, and tu Rupertl's Land

sud tht NoertfrWot.

SpecIal Correspondent» ln dAfferen

OFFICE ;

190 St. James Street Konreat

(Posage ln canda- «ud. S. fra.
IfPaia (strictly in advance) - $1.00 per a.2
If not so pald - - - - - - - 1.5 per an
ONE YEAR TO OIEEGY----- -. ùE

ALL SUBSoEzPTxoEa continued, UNLESB

ORDEBED OTHERWISE BEFORE DAT i.

OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

RxrrTANcEs requestea by P O s t.

O F F IC E O R D E R, payable ta L. H
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subsriber's rish

Becelptaknowledged bychange a! labo

If special receipt requiread, stamped on
velope or post-card necessary,

1A changing an Addreus, tend the
OL.D as tell as the IE W

Address.

A&DVEEflSIMQ

Ta uaÀEmi having a OIRULA.
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER CEURc PAPER, and extend-

ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, wili be found

one of the best mediums for advertising.

RATZS.

1st Insertion - - 10c. per Une Non aroi

Esch subsequent insertion - 5a. per line

8 months - - - -- - - 75c. per line

h months - - ·- - - - -51.2s
12month.---- -- -··--- sa.co

MAEIAGE and BIaET NOTICES, 500. ai

insertion. DJBAT NOTIOMSfree.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resoltio»n

Appeas,Acknowledgments,and other aiED'

lar matter, le. per line.

AU Notices must be prepaid.

Addrees Corrempn :tor and Con a i

cations te thé Editor

- Pue. tu. P, ne
Exabpngem to f, O, Fox 190s,- Montreal.

14
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NEWSAND NOTES,
RESU.LTS TELL.

The proof of the pudding is the
eating, and the proof of the extra-
ordinary power over pain of Pol-
son's Nerviline is using it. Polson's
Nerviline never fails to perform
wonders in every case of pain. It
cannot fail, for it is composed of
powerfal pain subduing remedies.
It gos riglt ta te bottom, and
pain la banished at once. Nervi-
lino cures all kind of pain, internal
or external. Go to any drug store
and get a bottle, and be delighted
by its promptitude in doing its
work.

The bleakest landscape in the
world brightens into something like
beauty when the sun shines upon
it. So love, the richer, sweeter light
of the soul, makes any race beau.
tifal.

Cramps and pains in the stomach
and bowels, dysentery and diarr-
hoea are very common just now and
should be checked at once. John-
son's Anodyne Liniment will posi-
tively cure all sucb cases and should
be kept in every famiiy.

A ran who is always well satis-
fied with himself is seldom so with
others. and others are as little
pleased with him.

ADVICE TO NOTHERS.

Mrs. WINsLOw's SoothingSyrup
should always be used for childron
teething. It soothos the child,
softens the gums, allays aU pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diarrnoea. 25o a bottte.

None more impatiently suffer in-
juries than those who are always
more forward in doing them.

The most distressing case of sere-
fula or blood poison that we over
hourd of was cured by Parson's Pur-
gative Pils. These pills make new
rich blood, and taken one a night
for three months will change the
blood in the entare systom.

It never yet happened to any
man since the beginning of the
world, nor ever will, to bave all
things according to his desire, or to
whom fortune was never opposite
or adverse.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafness and

noises in the boad of twenty-three
yoars' standing by a simple rem-
edy, will send a description of it
FRIE to any person who applies te
IN1enoLoB, 30 St. John street,
Montreul.

STILL TIHIEY COME.

Mrs. Stophen Kaulbach says
Her daughter suffered for two

weeks with Earache; could not
rest day or night; tried many rem-
edies without any relief; used
'Minard's Liniment' and s3weet oil
in equal parts in the ear. It cured
like magie. I would recommend it
to ail as the boat family medicine
known."

THAT OLD " BACH" ÀGÀÈ]?

An old bachelor asserts' thàt 'he
best and quietest way to revive a
lady when she faints is to begin to
take down her hair if it. ain't hgr
own she will grab it in a' jiff.' A
botter way to stop fainting and to
produce Hair of her own is to use
Minard's Liniment.

CHURCH MUSIC

ANTHEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
HYmN

tto.> AO.,

BOOKS
&c. ,. .'r>

All the Music used in the Sericec
of the Church can be had from

J.L. LÂLMPLOUGHJ"
M 1USIO.PUBL18HER A ND D.Et LER,

83 Meaver Hall, NontreodL

.

5,000 COPIES SOLD
gReasons for leing a ChllrchInan.'

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde little

Rector St. Raul's, Porttand,, Me,

Neatly bound in Cloth, 282 pages, Price
$1.10 by mati.

"One or the most perfeot lnstfrnmenlis for
sound Instruction concerlng t4e Churc
that bas been offered to Chuchien. The
wboie tom o fthe took 'Is courteous,
kndiny and mbe. Tbsb ogt ote e
in tho banda or every Churchman. 0f ail
book" upon this Important siabjqct ILI. luthe
most readable. It la popuIlart ud attract-
IVe Iu stylIe. liq the t est seôhè: 'lVe cern-
mond IV most heartily to every Clergyman
for personai belp snd parochial use. We
would, If vo could, place-a copy -IJ the
hands of every member of the English-
speaklng race. And we are assured. tha
once begn, IL wili be reati withItrt
from preface tooonc]naiou. No betr ltbook could be round for a clama cfdnt,
who desire to give a reason for theif faith,
and te Churchmen in reality.- gAurch
Record. 

!ua

TIHE PATTERN LIFE..-Lessons
for the Children from the Life of our
Lord. B y W. Chatterton 1Wx. filus-
trated. Price, $1.50. . 1

At the end of each chapter are puestions,
and ail Is wrItten In a simple anfl interest-
ingstyle suitable for childre4,aû4 a most
valuable aid to any mother, who cares to
train her children Inrellgious truth,

SAIDLER'S COMXRNTAWY ON
ST. LUXE,whlch bas bae itoanxionsly
looked for, as at last been isnied,and
ondera ean now te ftuled. 'pron ptly.
Pnico 32.42 includlng postage.- IL le
larger than the precedng vlumes o!
hi Commentary, and is ty cents
higiner.

THE GOSPEL AND PjOSO-
PH'Y.-The Rev. Dr. Dix'as ew book.-
Betng a course cf lectures de l vered in
Tri nity Cbapei New Yorn, hàà been re-
ceivod, Price t1.5

PLAIN PRAYERS Fd. CHILD-
BEN.-By the Rbe. GOeai * Douglas,
D.D. la the test book of.prtflate devo-
ions for ch idren. Prioe4 oelts, cloth,

and25 centa paper oovers. s:

The above may be orderedrçm
The Yonng Chucarehstn C3.,

M:U= 1 kee, Wls.
or through the churcal uaardn ·

2 b i a b t c ur n

t&%l _ tZ

THE METUODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENOLAND,

<Paper, 99 p.p.)
À Eevtew of the pouition of Weley andi

o! Wesieyanism, (otherwise Methodism,
relatively to the churcbj a most usefrui
Tract for generai ciroiation.

Single copies Sc. Addres
t.tf. F. C. IRELAD

Lachute. P. Q.

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCUFIAL CLUBS.
In order to do our part towtrds

securing the 10,000 subscribers
which we desire, we renew Our
offer of

20 Papers to ONE Address for $16
Cash with order-or 80 cents per an!

as-ow ii the time to Subscribe
The best Church of Bngland paper
or about 1ic. per weck.

PAROCHIAL
Missions to the Jews Fund.

PATRONS .- Archbisop of r'ainterbury.
EarINolsonBlsbûps c LondonWIlîncheter,
Durbam, Lincolu, Salisbury. <'hiclixster,
Oxford, 't. Asaph, Lichfield, Newcastle.
Truro, Redford.

PRESIDZNT: -The Dean or Llcble]d
D-D-.

COMMITrEE :-Deans of St. Paulls, York,
Landaif, Windsor, Srchdescons o StaffbrdEily, CIrenater. Canons BatIey, lD... Pue.
kle, Douglas. H. B. W. Churton, A. J. In-
gram. Revs. A. Edersbeim D.D., J. H.
snowden, J. S. Watson, F. krarrer, R. C.
BllIng W. BalIey, R.. M. Elakiston, J.W
Hlks,'H. A. Rd 'at, W. Love]!, *a. J

opea"n,E Eq., 0. Moberly, Esq., ana F.

HoN.-SEORETARIESB:-Rev. sr James E.
Philips Bart Vcarage Warmlnsttr Ca-
non 9outten, IevensOy #lcarago, Hntnga;-
Rv. J. G. beed, Aundel House, Thames
Embankment, London.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee: The Archdeacon of

Guel h, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, 'he Provost of Trinity Colloge,
Rev. J. Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broug-
hall, Rev. Canon Norman, Rev. J.
D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, Rev. F. R. Murray, Rev
M. M. Fothergill, L. H. Davidson,
D.C. L., Q. C.

General Secretary: Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

General Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods

.Diocesan Secretaries :
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montroal.
Queboc-Rer. M. M. Fothergill,

Quebec.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. R.

Hamilton.
Nova Seotia-Rev.

Halifax.
Huron - Rev. C.

Brantford.
Fredericton-Rev.

Shediac.

G. Sutherland,

F. R. Murray,

G. Mackenzie,

F. W. Troom,

Han you seen It late.

Z sed-$î..re man vi.
arSa r---on.-m a 3,.

Value in her e
~cJIng cc mouldE r t - thelr' ch -mratr f<rGARENG:tedtarenunu topay"Pto.

=i attention to this grent In-
dutry.gvlng no udlran 1

vegetala a nul

or cultivatlon,
crop reotc.

THE FRUIT GARDEN ?1?b.
manner, gIvlng
es" write»

Fru iGrowors o min

*o e. i.a F LORA A

= tsýen ther la "Aung k
tha ."rNOUSEH OL D,nd

GREAT CARP POND POULTRY,adPET STOCK, A" me
PUZZLE DEPARTMENTOFFER ,i w o i.a.

.ta&t ne~IRLLfber
«C oO ery ne ra. 1..E

W. ginotub- ervy libera

0la i 0.00
out••d BUn cdt oaubm

Ilustrative Sample Fiee
T/ON

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expend hundreds of dollars for adver.

tised patent medicines at a dollar a bottl, sud
dronoh. yonr mysteni with nauscous siopeS that
poison the bloo but puhase the Great and

standard Medical Work, entitled

SELF- PRESERYATION.
Three hundred pagoa, *ubstantial btnding.

CO'ain$ more than Que hundred invainable pre-
.orptlonus, embraoing aIl the vegetable romodies
Iu theo Fhsrmaaopoela, for a1l forma o! chrTO ansd
soute disascu, bos hein KaBtandard Daiflo
and Popul.r Medioal Treatise, a L. usêhold Pby-
sican in lact. Pic$ nly $1 by Ma, postpaid,
soaled In plain wrapper.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAIPLE FEE TO ALL,
young and middie aged rieD, for the next ninety
days. Bond now or eut 6k., ont, for yn may
nolver zoo at asn AS. s D. W, aL P AUXB
4 Enihiob nt, ioton, Igue.
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TRINITY COLLEGE SCKOOL,
PORT HOPE, ONTARIO.

Visitor-The EIght ,levereîw the Lord

Blead MaaternF e Rer. 0. l. oethune
.A D.C.L.,with a staff o! eight assistant

masters. - -~

A Ohurk Eafdfg School for Boys'
basedupst e English Public School sys.
tom. arge and comfortable building;
beautiful c apel; twenty acres of Land on
high grouid overlooking Lake Ontario.
The next term will begin on Tbursdsy, the
iZth Setobr

The eh 01 Calendar, containlng fui ar-
ticulars respecting rees, studies &c., wifl b.
sent on application to the H ead Master.

15-6

ST. C'ATHERINES HALL,
AUGUSTA, MAINE.

Blocesan School for Girls.
The BisAop of Maine, Visitor.

Rev. W. Gwynne, Reotor; Miss C.
W. Allen, Principal.

Limited to thirty.iive Boarders. Most
heaithful climats; Malaria unknown.

Gronuda eight acr- e.

Christmas Term Begins Sept. 19th.
11-Smos.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Diocesan College for the higher
Rducation of Young Ladies

re-opens on

Sept. 5th, 1888.î
This Institution turnishee a Thorongh

Christian Education at the exceptionally
10w rate o! from $150 to $MO, (accordlng t
extraa), pr aunns. It la under the man-

emnt of a Corporation a poined by they'nodof thse Dicee,the £ord Bisbiop of
Mc beJng President.
4011leu fOit cular te

REV. a. B. PARKER,
Honorary Bursar,

June 1gth, 1888. Compton, P.Q.

THE

Rectory School
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

CANON DAVIDBON, M.A., Rector.

RE-OPENS SEPT. 4TH, 1888.

Church School for Boys. Home Inin.
ences.

picturesque and healthful surroundings.
Extenive Grounds. Milltary Drill.
Preparation for College or Buainess life.
Addross:

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.

ORGANIST, LAY-READER AND
SCHOOLMASTER,

'Wssts a Sltuation. Thse Pariah ln 'whieh
lo now works having beau divided.the need
for hisservioce has ceased to exist. H - 1
a mont mucceasful music teacher on soveral
instruments. Has a good voice, and eau
*peak extemp0Te.

Addrs zlemngterms, cars of Re r. D, C.
Moore, R.).,StellartOn. N.S.

il-tf

EL181BLE FARM FOR SALE.
One Hundred and Twelve Acre&-highly

productive. Good House and Barn. Near
îvfresd, 0hurc and ootl, andr ln the
=oet colt.lvatud and beautiful portion of
the Zastern Township, Province of Que-~..Will keep 18 cows andi tes= or horses.

Plr2 low and terms easy. Addreu
"iltEa wA RM." GuXmAnnÀe OFroE.

er a la catairos.a,.s. c..Lthou .vs

SEND TO
TEE

"CHURCH SUARDIAN" OFFICE,

FO A COPY OF TIU2 FOLLßWING 1

ALSO,

"METHOPDISM vertu, TBE
CHURCH, or WHY I !- A
METHODIST," answered y
a Layman. Price 15û.

Every CTimrchman should have the
foregoing.

HOW TO GET

Littie' s
For Being a

Reason 's
Churckman, icithout
Cost.

SEND Seven Dollara, with the
Names of Seven New Subscribers
to the CHURCH G UARDIAN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Address .r
THE CIIacRi GUARDIAN,

P. r. Box a4.
Montreal.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS :
For TIIREE new Subscriptions ao-

0ompanied by remittance o
r3.00 i Canon Wilberforce'

IlTrinity of Evil." Price 50o
F or NINE new Subscribersand$9

Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons " Christ
at the Door of the Heart.'
Price $1.75.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
812: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able wo-rk, "The Christian
Ministry ut the end of the 19th
Century." Price 82.50.

S B SC UIE
-TO THE -

CHURCU GUARDIAN
If you would have the most complet6 ajnd
detalled account of CHURCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in.
formation ln regard to Church Work in the
United States, England and elsewhere.

8 beoription per annum (in advance,) s.o0Atidrees,

L. . DAVIDSON, D.O.L.,
EDruToB AND PaoPBIEToR,

, - --____Montr-sh

Davidson & Ritchie,
AnVooATES, BAarSTERS, AND

A&TTORNEYTS AT LAýw,

190 ST. JAMS NSTBLAT
MONTREAL

Business careftlly attendesi te in ail the
Courte of tha Province o!f Quebea, andln liseSuprere Court of Canada, and the PrivyConnocil, England.

Loans negotiated and investments made.
L. H. DAviDsox, M.A., D.C.L., Q.C..

(AdmiUted to the Bar qf Loto.r Oanada,June, lad).
, rraxIeE B.A RC.L.
lAdmitted ce C r ' 1

AUGUST 15 1888.

SOCIETY
FOR%

Prof0ting Christian Knowlodge
THE OFFICIAL YEAR BOOK

OF TUE CHURCH OF ENGLAND FPR
1888.-Fnrnlshes a trustworthy account
of the condition of the Church o( Eng-
land, and of all bodies ln communion
with ber throughout the world, Deny
8vo. paper boarcs, Sel 2oth boards, red
edges, 4s.

"It lisnot to mucih to say that year
after year it has steadily improved upon
its oI Iginal form, and that this year's vol.
une in point of matter style, arrange-
ment. accurany, aud ail tLose other quali.
tieE which zo tO make uþ excellence ln a
work of re fereneS, la by far the best of the
series.".-T es C.

A COMMENT.hRY ON THE
REVISED VERRION OF THE NEW
TESTA MENT.-ty the late W. G. HUM-
PHRY, B D., Vicar of St. Martin-in-the-
Fields, Prebendary of St Paul's Cathe-
dral, and On of the Comupansy of Revi
eers of the Ncw Testament. New Edi-
tion Revised. Crown 8vo. cloth boards.

MIARTRXS AIND M INTSC OF TUE U amnennouzt.Eratrsyi.x
FIRST TWELVE CENTURTES.-Slud-
les froin the i.iAe.o of the Black-Letter THE DUPLEX CORSET
blaints of the English Calendar, B? the (Double Bons-StectOs, RnseT,
Author of "The Scuhonberg-Cotta 1amn- These orsets ve grace, cas, asnd s

ilcf. C!rown Svo. cl<'tl boards,5si. bhs Otte e.veC Z..aS cse, and hijsc
NQg~t t°"h°ae"ppI.' tWo vete l'ot.Tho well known andi popular asthor break a.nd,,xt cbi, er. tlnobck

bas employed her learning and exe-lient mosn edm.bi Cor tode etcGbbbs 2

style to gooti pïsrpose."-Saturday Review piImlbuNau whrvet, exb a1. samCorset, E5.00, gi? Sotcen. 52.Mrl
Expr05.), Reinit y,ý !>ost.e. Aloney

LARGE FESCO CARTOONS Or er.0k et
ILLUSTRATING EE GLISH CHURCH Ag t; nted Su... pe-
HISTORY :- -. X tU Et

The Martyrdom of St. Alban, A.D. 304. ___No._MIS_________ e.__ New______
Gregory and the English Slaves, A.D. 589.
S' Aldati Preaobing to the Northumbrias. ED ToFntrFduEatRew W@

A D. rss.fl 131 OF «l will i9ve Awey ,QO
a. Columba et Oronsay. A.D. . s* W" i .Il 101, t
lona at the Present Day, Founded A.D. A e eat0nICo.s23sD7
Thse Voncrable Bede Tranrlating St. John's 1 ANTEDMMG?'wl yN vash

Gospel,A. D. 733. obsn hmu a4 i y Cla thé!.

Stonehenge.
Murder of Mobes bA ta Danes, Crowland FACE, HANDS, FEET,
The Martyrdom of St. Ednund, A.D. so. a ll tbelr Iiperfeciiona. Incindlnq Ficial Developuient, au efious Bair, (ilU
-, Dunstan Reproving KRig Edwy. A. D. ' as

[ [Each, Is 4d ; or. Mounted on Canvas, 28. - t.r irtreatmn. »-. jo.. n. "odo
echd.] ASE.LBsV'bdIEUSend lucor bool

Pablished by the IF YOU WISH FOR A COOD
Soclety for Proioting C hris- Hym.na foryourSunay.schooRend forsnni o copyof

Hymns & Tunes Fon-é. rilr o. Cuhfian i nowiedge, ,usc ANDL wons.r.N
Sînle opypospsi neSitnglo copy. postpaid. .25Northumberland Avenue, Charing î'r ,îndru;, 0.uo Perhundred, °2°."we

Cross, London, W. C., JOHNI R.U(iE, Jr., Pisber, 43 8.41b SI. PhlIadelfflsi .

4-tf ENGLAND.
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

* •EPPS'S OOCOA.
BRE AEIFAST.

IlBy a thorough knowledge of the naturelKING i* PiN." lawe whilch -overn the operatione of digesi-
a tion and nurition. and by a careful appli-

Cocoa, M r. Epps hasprovided aur breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
wbich raay sae ue many heavy doctoral
bil. It lyby the judiclou use osuc arti-

PAINS - External and In- cles of diet that a constitution nmay be grad-cures ternal. nally built up until strong eno h to rissist
ver tendency to disease. undreds of

n s are fatin around us readyR elieves or th.e muscles, sttff- t atac wherever thare la a ekpit
ness of the Joints, Sprains, St.rains. we may escape many a fatal shaft bykeep-

Bruises, Scalde, Burns,.COte, Ing ourselves well fortified with pure blood
Healo'Craciks and Scratches, and a properly nourished frame."-Civi

serviceGate"
Made saipiy wtth boiling water or milk.

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN Sold only ln packets by Grocers, labelled
THE WORLD JAMES EPPS ' CO., Hom(EoPATHIo

R hetgnmalisn. Neralgia, CHEMISTS. London, England.
LD dB9Hoarieness, Bore Throat,

Croup,Dphtherla and ail kindred aflic-
tions.
Large Bottle / Powerful Remedy / I ARRIAGE LAW DEFEN0EMost Economical R

As lt costa but 25 conte. ACIATION.
GEO RIE B0BEILTSON, I CoiscTIozr WITH THE CHUBOH OF

ST. JOHN . -8. EINELAND IN CANADA)

PATRON·

CH OICE T EAS The Mos Rev. the °etro'polian o'
A SPECIALTY.

HoN. SEo.-TBEAS.

Fiest Grocerles. L. B. Davidson, Esq., M.À., D.CL.
.TAVA AND MooRA COFFEES, .Montreal.

FiLRUITS, PREBERVIED JELILIUS. &C

laetaitowe,--7 Prince Street , This Soeiety was borned ai the lest Pro-
vincial Synod, to uphold the law of the

Wholemale Warebouse-10 Water et Chu'rch and assist in distributing literature
O. EtOlaERTSoNqr. explanato thereof. Membershi feeonly

nominal, z., 25 cents. Subscriptlons from
lN.B,.-.Org, lem al parto promaptly93 olergy and laity may be sent to the Uom,

autsed. • Sertary-reufeir.

USE -e QUEENS
LAUNDRY BAR

7p AND SAVE YSUR LINEN,

-- BUY THE-

ALDET TELET :OLMP
IF YOU WANT THE lEST.

BEWARE ÔF IMITATION9


